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'I "' Asi advertfJe>rr{ I are ' 
Minnesota landi for sale this 
mlgltt not be out of place to 
we1!"wrltten 'story found In' olle 
exchnuges told by Dr. Rich. 

Ilsn-~t<all)fi I his wife and daughter 
state' for pteasure~ and 
the Butler COU'fity Press 

1IlJlnhese,tal sis o'r what they told of 
Dr'. ,and Mrs. ·R. G. Rich 

ter. Miss Dorothy, arrived 
rrom an auto' ttip of 

,~bleh tWo' weeks w~re !l\>,"nt:"jlil"11' 
most: delightful sliot, White 
Minnesota. 

White fron Lalt .. Is, sItuated 
175 Inlles north of Duluth, 
Canadian Mrder,' 'ahd as"'fai-,eitl!~"·'jls-!--'------tTL--'~---"-------thm-;-itt--!t-u'c·~c;k-'-tffinmli:tfu;h;WVlltrr~~'~;;;;'i~;;:;;;;;;'j;i;.;i~ 

when egg>;' are roads alid 'railroads reach: n deliCious luncheon, carried' 
Mrs:. String.!" went Where the "Rich family sP<lnt pln!t; and white, WIl4! served. A 

, 'their 'present hbme Is at the- edge of the national delightful' afternoon Was spent. 
teh years ago, and they rese~v'e lind Is slx'miles from a" 45 

The victims W.?~8' taken to nor
chester, where m€ldir'nJ -aHention was 
given. 

The Nelson famii;- had been v!Mt
ing in Denver and Iwere on their way 
home. 

:-'ORTHEASTER:'O t'U;JlIUSKA AS
SOCU.TIO:-\ ClllJES TO WAY~E 

gqod, as man~r 8m.other rood~ EtY oefng thJ ne"~reBt town: I '" 

Rundell says that Georg<> Ttlere III no town at 'the cllll\~, 
or lhie deer head mounted, "'hldh conSist. of a hotel and ,,' nu6f-
down by his own gun, and th'at fish- her lif' cottages; There Is wondertill 
IIjg i. great there. Hcen~ry; boating and IIshlng are"'flfl~, 

'~rr. Runtlell' tells in an en'tertain- and 'a 'natural heach makes balhlng . 
, 'm annel' of their visit to tJje dls- a p0l'ul'ar sport. ' 

634 666 545 
543 757 465 46 

In 
Hunter 653 6 
Morgnn 544 5 

Country Club Notes 
About tlilrty entries have already 

1woll receivNl' for the bIg Invitation 
Rolf tournament to be hel'd Septcmber 
r., 6 It,ll\' 7. About 7~ arc expected. 

The membera .~t' the 
Loaguo 'of the Methodist church 
ored tho GrlfT Gnrwoo(1 family' 
farewell surprise porty Friday 
lng, The yolmg folks drove 
the home III elll'S, ench taking 
tlJem a basket' of 'eats. Tho 
,;'os most enjoyahly ~pent In 
gomes until a I'ate hour, nfter 
nnch was served. AbOut 

pl'cRenf and nil report a rlne 

tr!ct where lhe great fires were last Dr, Rich tells of fishing and lif' 'a 
SCason and how they arc building uP fin" 'llOnrs catching frotu 10 t6'''li'0 
again-of their visit to Dulutll, and' pOltn~i; oe fish, wal\:eycd pika" afld 
some of the sights to be se,en' >11 tlmt macR.I'el 'whl"]l avera'ge about: hvo 
city wJ;ich extends so many 'I'miles podri~!s ~ach. The water in the1litlte 
a1i,\ng the lake, and the vast ihipp~' t's ~oft, an,Cl at the tfme b'e was' ~~~te 
jng interests thero. it was comfortablY- warm' for sw:hil

Milch illterest Is lielng shown In Carroll Jhdex, 

WAYiU; 'I'R\rHERS AU, Er,ECTED 
With the openi01g of the Wayne 

plmblic ~('l1oo1 for the coming year but 
ten days.. away. thp ~chof)l board fl1H1 
tnem.::elevs well' prepared lot· the 
€\tent. The f'(j1)owing have been e1-
('-dted nnd accE'lJ'ted n~ 1nstrllcters ofr 

the choice hole eveilt for Augnst, ' 
F'uur players arc nO\v tied with 0. 

RCOI'" of 33 for the ulne ~oles. mingo He tells of there 'bel'ng acres 
of : red 'raspherries and blueberrtes 
"dr their cottage, and they enjoyed Jllio1SJONJ'EWr 4'1' A'J"TONA. !SUNDAY 
thes". fruits hI ahundance. "" Next Sunday a missionfest serVice 

On" thing that Dr, Rich \\'il1 be conducted at the church a.t 
thn! 'though fresh' frult and 'fr<ili·"n>'1"..nni1t,'lI11;' 'morrling 'a:ifd l\"e,,1""<;'»'. 
be illnd at an' times, the band from the congregation at 
'lnl~ canned fruits and sa)' wai be p,:esent to furnish 

the coming year: at meals, unless the able musIc. 
W: R. flhll'ey, su~erintend6nt... ,fish were taken to The morning ~ervice wiII be.gln' 
Allis 'I. Pollard, principal. lhe ~ottage People and 10:30, Rev, M. Leimer of Beeme)' 
0, W. Crabtree, m;nu,,1 training. pa~ea for them. Also preaching. At the afternoon" service 
F:lnmaHughes. jU!1ior high. in ""'!om "Ponnsylva'nla and Geo. 'puu'man, from ~'alrta.x, 
AUdroy Burge.s, music. for: fuel, and' great trees th South Dakota, will be the first speak-

~ext week, Auglisi. 31 gji,abeth Kn,l1emcyn, domestic selence down in clearing sltM are cr. , IDs 8er,m~n will be foljow8d by a 
b'~r 1 the Baptict, people 11'"ry 1. Goodrich: hi,tory, In piles' and burned, Instead dlsc<furse in EI11;lUsh by Rev. F. C. ~ 
I",,'C of J\ebraska m,·fi' at- 1'<f11e Gingles, EngH~h. u&!'d ror tuel. ' anln, .lIhu~.\.t, of JII.Q'riolk, . , . ' 

T"wr c~, I Rib' . d" l\tr~· 'I ' t . .r, H. Park:or took 'hor sun in their annua.l W;~(Jcl~t.iou " ...... "'w,,,.J 0"0 1 ~r. 0 nlson. buSiness IJpart-, ' ,n), arge rees, ~'i>ii'~,i,';;l;~'!:iI'''I!i''l''' I,.Ullcl\,\j\l.Il bl' fie)'ved u,t 'IIoon by tluj t' ", , 
and the fol1owiug giv:e:d a ~F.it of. i :mAnt. I there. The lori ~ougrcgutiou, and a~~o at, th'e clOSE) elas!:! 0 YO\ln~ JtilCUes 
officers and the P~'f)fj:l'am [or the R; H. Sehner, RciPllCC and muth'e- pine, llut fi,ftcr cutting and of the afternoon services. J These au- young) or the. Baptist school, 
day~ they are to lH:.1 ,ilJ sei-ll:tioH: matj('~. th() plnoR the next growth of trees nun} meetings arc of much interc-&t picnic supper at the city 
l\f()derator., .H.-c~. lit. It l'nl.LL, Waj'ue V('rnn Rr-vlnfi, Bp.Yf'nth gradC'. mainly hJrchefJ. Timher is now being to the good folk~ of the COllgr'eg,atJoOlll evening. BesidC'S the f31!l:pper 
CJBrk and TI'C""UOCI'" .. , .••. _, ... Hattie Crockett, sixth grade. cut for wood-pulp, etc, and other inter,ested in their work. jOlly gamt's were played, 

· .......... W. I. ,Htlok, Battle Edna Owen. fifth grade. The wonderrul schools In that reg-
S S. & n. Y. P. U. DlI·8(:t",. ... , .. , . Florence Haldiman, 10Ul·th grade. Ion are especially mentioned by Dr. 

Devotional ... Re-v. G, B. :-Jance, 
AddrefiS of Welcome •. ltf!v, R. H. 
Res.ponsE:: ... , .........•.. ,W. I. 
IMpirational Addrass, •.. , ..... . 

· ........ Rev. E, P. J<}be,rly, 

8efond SeSSion, W"jINlsdar. 1:30 P. 
Sunday School E);,perie.nces •.. ~ ••.. 

.......... C . .{\. l-",de.rer. Norf(,lk 

Ruth Ingham third grade. Rich. The state receives huge royal-
M,innip \Vlll second graue. t.i('~ from Ute many big iron mines 
Coila Potras first grade. and this money goes to the school 
I~abE'1 Dprby. kfnd~:rgarten. fund. Consequently much money is 

L,\TE :U;WS BRIEFU TOLD 
The w0rld'R largest airship" ZR-2 

purchaBed from England or the Eng
lLsh by thlr-; government at a cost of 
$6,000,000 broke In two, exploded and 
burned at I..nndon Tuesday 
whilp ju::;t Rtartlng out for 
flight. Most -or the crew were-

Hpent on schools, making an 
ordinarily flne school system. 
a town of about 6000, the school 

Sunday School ExJ)erienccs ....... . 
· ... , ......... B~;irt Stewart, THden 1t waH K00n to fly to America, but 

\I'/]] not. We had ,pent $3,000,000 
hOilding a hanger for the craft . 

cost a mUllon dollars wnd covers six 
blockR of ground. The groundB are 
f!nclosecJ with a high iron fence and 
thero 1$ flne landscape gardening 
done to beautify the grounds, The 
Rcho~1 'looks Ilke a big coHoie. and 
has every improvement and convcn
lenc(~ pos~jhle to put in a SCi1001. Sunday School E!;angelism ........ . 

BIBU; S'ruDY CIJICJ,E lI[E};'rI~G 

Mrs. J, W. Ziegler and 
we're hORtesses as the Bible 
Circle, Tuesday afternoon. Aftel' ,the 
inspirIng mifisionllry leRFlon on the 
Pauline journeys, and the clOSing 
circ1e of fntel'CeSRfLry 'Prayer, a Arnall 
token of (l.,teem WIlS presented to Mrs. 
Llhengood who has heen here 80me 
time vlRltJong hel' daughter,but plans 
to return to her home in PennsylvanIa 
the latter part of this week. We will 
miss her. 

The following prayer cal! was sent 
to the Circle from H. B. Dlnviddle 
who recently returned from a tour of 

home of Mrs I C. Trum bauer 
afternoon, September 2. It Is 
that' all' memhers will be present 
help Pial! tor the "<Jason campaign. 

The Ladles Aid of the English 
eran church wl!l meet next Thursday 
afternoon at the home ot Mrs. otto 
Fleer. 

The IAd!es of the St. Mary'. Guild 
will' meet this atternoon at the home 
or Mrs. George Nuss, with Mrs. Wm. 
Stewart assisting as hostess. 

. . . . He,,,. J. F'. 'J1aylor. Battle Creek 
Ruund Tabl~ ..•• D,iJreclor J. D, Collins 

The fine schools play an important 
part in American citizenship there, 
inasmueh as but ahout 20 per cent of 
the J)f!opie are Americans. Three,.. 
fourths are FJnnR, and there, are 

Investigation through Laten Amerl- MfR. J. J. Ahe~n I" entertaining a 
Tndia j:-; stirred hy vdld revolution 

~lt which /"{'Jigiofl i...; said to he a 
Third S.""ion. W"dlleaday, ':00 P. 11. cause. 
[)f'\otional .... ,., .....•.......••. 

...... Iu,,,. P. W, Benjamin. NGrfolk 
Appointmtnt of Col1nmiHoo'5. 
Annual Sermon .. , ...... " ...... ,. 

... ,"Rev. \V. H. Perham, Creighton 

Th', authorities elr:dm ttJ havn un
r'artherl a g<lng, sup.poi-'cd ttl be head
NI hy Charles \V. F'reneh of Cleveland 
that IJ<J\'(; h(-(1O engaged jn sy::;.ternatic 
sv; Indlr-. They n('gotiatcd forged 

}'Hnrth S~fl.JfJlJ, rrhurNday, 9:30 A .. 1114 I nd ~tr)!ell r;(~(·urltip ..... "I. and thdr loot 
IJeH;tI()nal ........ ~Ftev, m. F. F}herl~ J~ ~'Htimntf'(1 at from $16.000,000 to 
Helldfng of Chuf(~h J..A~t1eTfL 

A(~dn·i'F. HecruiUng tor thc! Church 
...... , ......•. Hey. G, H. Nanoe 

'$2f),f)()O.O.l)fJ. Pr!rh~,pf-\ (l.F. Tn,any aR a 

~:()z('11 and <l half (Jf m(!11 were thot 
in. lH' jrnplic'ateli In th~· fraudulent 

JI'\tl1lr~~ ... Tv-v. B. T. Burre!l'fJ, (Jarrofl '.':fJrk. 

ca. n umber or her lady frlondR at a 1 
Thp Jleglected Indian o'clock 1uncheon thfs afternoon. 

to th~outh of UH in thJA Wef\tp,rn 

some Italians. Also it is estimated Hemh;phcrc have heen a burden or 
that one~thlrd or the townts populp.- rsspoTIHihlJlty, (~oncern llnd prftyer 
tion are of school age. upon the henrts of a number of Ch 
Anoth~r lwtabJe fa.ct was that Unn mt">n and women. Almm~t n1ne-

the hlg ice house which is located te-en hundred years have pasHed since 
thH fake onc! cou1d get as much ice as ' Lord JeffuH gave his lite on Cal
wanted for the small Rum of 25 cents. vary':-\ crOfH~, purchflRed fialvaUon for 

Fin" roado, all gr/lded, though nar- men. hrought Iffe
o 

an,l Immortality to 
row and winding, were cncomltered Ilght In th" GORPel and to His dls
all the wa.y In Minn(l.<ota. clpl,," the great eommlRsion to dis

Frldny evening the MlsRc« Olive 
"fId DOr'othr HUAO will 110 'at home to 
a numher of their young trlends. 

A number of the ladles of the Coun
try crub wJ1l gather thero tor a pQ,rty 
Il'riday evcnjng. 

The Helping Hand society will meet 
this arternoon at the home of Mr. and 
MrR. Clyde Perrin. 

Fltth S,'sslon, 1'h,mli1ay, 1:30 P. H. 
J<-':h'ction of Offlc.-:tr1(,> 

'L --- Advertised not o~ letw.,s for AIl~-
:rh(~ prod~tion of {'o~Ll "i~ great1y URt 24 1921: Mr. Bdward. Wilson, Mr. 

Ciple 1111 the nationR, teaching them 
to OhR('rve whn.tsnever H{> had com
manded. And ·from the whole world 
today the millions or the native 
American race jn Mexico, Central anti 
South Am •• rica constitute their total 
numb"r, of flny element of earth's 
, tB. Here are whole lands 
and natlnnA, trlhef3 and communitfes, 
predominantly Indian in race, almost 
untouched by ChrlRtian 

PIO",m:n WO~IAN OJ' CUMING 
COU~TY PASSES AWAY 

~ rH'real-ling ttl rnonth-·nnd the 'n-
Womell'~ S~81&n Ht ~a.!LI. to 

mlliion taitS ,,\; r 
~lrR. F. H. Cornall, Presiding. It. f h ' k 
Address by a reJ)re8e-ntativ~ ofl the ~at 0 t e preVlOUR we.e . 

natf"nlll ,ooeleties. Typlwons in Shanghi. 
feared have caused the 

R~~port of the corntrl!lttee on the state many aH 10,000 p{.-ople 
of r<!llgion. twenty-four hours. 

Discussion. 
B, Y. P. U. Ilunch-elm 1i:M-7:3lt. 

1'!1xth SeSSion. Thln!8day. 8:00 
De-vOUQnal. ..••••• iRlev. D. T. 
Reports of ComJlli1tees. 
Address .. , .... R:ev:. W. 1. Fowie D. D. 

AdjOmln:ment. 

WINSIDE JI'I );1111' ~. 

TAl 111m 'nus WEEK 
--+--

Beginning today I and eOilltfnuJng the 
rest of the week I he WJnside pe<Jlple 
hold ope.n house j with :e:; bruse ba11 
tournament and' (J her attractions 
a dance each 111' m]l:l:g. A welcome 
llwaJts all who M attenlL 

Patronize the ~vertlsel'8, 

lil!I:! ,1, I I 

:'.fcAd(,o bas given out a tetter In 
w'hlch he €Xpre8H~S the opinion that 
Pre3idcnt Harding is mistaken or 
mi,lnform(,d If he holds that the 
Un[ted Stater:. government ia in honor 
or 1egally hound tfJ pay th.;; raUrlJads 

()W(~ ttl(! gDV(:rnment practically 
tllre(, times that Bum. Ttl(; govern
ment had to'take oycr the railroads 

th~m in ordE!r to witt the 

BASEBALl. NEWS 
The east !ll;ide boy~ or men rle1eated 

the west side forces Wp.dnesday 1n a 

gl1me be/ore a small crowd for benefit 
of Communlty House fund. The ,~re 
was 2~ to 21. which "'n.o glvlh"~he 
s:pp.ctators a lot for their money. 

Harry J.... Waterhouse, Mr. 
Scott., Mr. A. T. Rehrbough, 
Anna Hansen, J. C. Harmelr, M. 
Ron, and Miss Verna Anderson. C. 
Berry, P. M. 

V. A. Senter and ramlly returned living and dying "without God and 
th" lint or the week from an auto- without hope In the world." ' 
moblte 'H'lp to Colorado, where they Tmprea8ecl with this vaM need, Im-
~pent a numher of days camping and pell"d hy the spirit of /}<Jd, as 
,lght'M",lng In the mountalnR and humbly trust, and perRuarled that 
great nritural parkB of that Rtate. V. gospel 111 the power of: God unto 
A. R~ems tt) ha.ve e.ther fleshed up or vainn, we who now addre:'~R you lHsue 
-swelled up a bit on the trip, (.Dr he a can fc,r a conference on the Latin
looke to be In good order, He American Tndians at Philadelphia In 
th~t he dl.covered an oasis In the dry the FrlendR Arch Street Center, 304 
country, o~ words to that elf.ect-!>ut day, fleptember 13th and 14th, 1921 
dfd not leave It quit" clear In the Arch strcet, on Tuesday and 
mind of he rcport(" as to what that The ReSgjons wfll be held at 
oasis contained that WaR so flllin~ and 7;3:0 j). m. Tu~day. and 9 
and satisfyIng to the inner man, Wedn(~sday, closing at noon 
he mentioned in connection with hh day. 
remark~ ot his fine phyglcal condItion. The meeting wflJ be will 
But hi? summed It an up by Ben:.;hoof rwxt TUeRday. 
It was n gno~ tjm~ for all. ' 

Mm, B. yr, M:we was at South FOR S,UE 
fllo"',, btl" la~t we~k visIting her Short Horn bullg at price 
dau"hter. Mrs" Roy Crlppin. buyer. John S. Lewis, Jr.--adv 

: 
,'1 

Monday forenoon, August 22, 1921, 
MrR. 'Sophia Bec!t;enhauer, of w""t 
Point, wa'l! called to IWr reward at 
the age at eighty years and a few 
mooths. She WM born In Germany, 
ari-d -came wnh lier li"it'.Tnt.'t,,"C~8nada I 
when but a chl/d. From 
her husband she 
county more than century 
ago; Bettling there when Omaha WaJ! 
their nearest market, and thJ.t was 
not much pf a town. Her husband 
pansed away about nine year., ago, 
or the tw<nve chlldr"" born to this 
union tell are ilvlng, Wm. Becken
hauer of this place being one of the 
Trons. Most of the chUMen live not 
!.ar from the home town. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beckenhauer celebrat
ed tp~ir golden wedding a. number of 
years ago. '" She was in falUng health 
l:w"'eral mont.hs before the end came. 
Mrs. Beckenbauel' had vIsited 
lives and frIend. here In the 
tla)'~, but IB not known to many he~e 
flow except relatlYes and Qld settlers. 

The funeral services are being held 
at West Point this afternoon, 

a son. 
PAULSEN-Friday, August" 

too Albert Paulsen and wife, a 
HANSElN-Frlday, August ' 

to l.l.fchard H. Hansen 
daughter. 

DOBENECKER-Frlday, '"" Ui~;lI",';i"'W' 
1921, to Albert' Dobenecker 
a daughter. ' 

HORSTMANN-Saturday, "",u",.,.",.", 
1921, to John Horstmann 
son .. 

DOESCHER-Sunllay, 
1921, to August Doeacher 
Bon. I 

MEYER-Monday, August 
to Edward C. Meyer and, 
daughter. • ' 

GRONE-Monday, AUlfUBt 
to Ben Grone and wile. a 
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ta\ 2,r!.J" " \fJI , ... .;Y 

R~by }«wll, who wa" 
MIss Marlon CortwrJgh~ 'return

to her hom" at Randolph Satul'
'lay. 

Miss Deveda Klrkpntrlck, who was 
vI.IUng with Miss Nell", Steele, re
~Ul'fied to 11<" home at Coleridge Fri· 
<1'iY. ' 

",,' :'i!2 

,Tub~, 

I I Darrell Presse.T from Allen was vial" 
!~Ing a~ tbis place 'Sunday, ~eI~ur)liJJgll" 
~ h,i~ work ill a lumberyard ,~t 

Il!.acc Moppay. 
"MIIII' Elither McElach&u ~lIturned 

~lill)e S~turday from a vlsU a~ qou,nCil 
l}~uff~, Iowa, where she spent a 
Q1r: morc. 
, ;Mr, ap(l Mrs. M1'9lure aad dllughter 

Randolph Were guests at the 
of Dr, and Mrs. G. J. Hess over 

returning home MOlld~y for.~ 

hn\'e a good opening In 
for a JIve 011 sa.lesman. 
arid greases. Liberal 
Elxperienced salesman 

Address p, O. Box 1367 

. ', !diss Ma~~'lrrte Klinker, ~~'I,4n~plfJl, 
,Taj{e your, pro!iuce to the Para.- who has boon vlslUng at the home ,ot 

m!!unt Ice and', Produ~e Co.-ndv. Mr. and, Mrs. PRul Harrlnlrton' re-
Mrs. Petersl)n, from Winside, turned to her home Tuesday morrilng. 

here last ,!eek :ViBltlhlf bel' W. C. Hunter and :Mlck Brad~ 'len 
Mrs. Ch~s, Riesl!, returning home Tuesday morning for Kearney,' where 
day .. evenlng. they will attend the open goit tourAA-

,Miss Mildred Wall'er went to ment.' '" " , 
dolph Saturday evening, where Mrs. Margarite 'Manning and SOil 

the week end viSIUnll' wlt,h Paul, left Tuesday afternoon:' 'for,: 'Te~ 
folks. kama~, where, she will visit, w,jtq rel'-

.1_ aUves and friends. ' '!" ' 
'J. G. Mines and fam.., are 

from a camplng sojourn at Lake Oka- William Lerner and Marcus IO'oger 
.where 'tliey' enjoyed life for a jr., left Saturday afternoon by a:u~ 

tlm.e, . ,for Scribner, where they wtn .pell'd 1\" 
week visiting with their a~nt, Mrs. 
Fred Volpp. Mrs .• J. F. Winter and 'her niece, 

Miss Ida Schultles' left Tuesday after
noon to visit relatives at her old home 
at Ow~svme. MisllQuri. 

'MIss Grace Bennett," who has been 
visiting, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Harrington, returned to her 
home at Winona. Minnesota. Tuesday. 

Clifford Dean and' family and 
9ash autoed to Sioux City 

"attend lhe sessions of tpe Holiness 
Mission camp meeting !!lOW going on 
at thllt city, and they report a good 

Owing to the big prospective corn meeting. 
crop and corresponding ,low pr,ice, ' Mr. arid Mrs. O. C. Whitney, from 
many o! the 'farmers are not selling Coleridge, who came to vlelt last week 
thelr brood sows as usual at this sea- at the home of their daughter, Mrs, 
son of'the year; but are breeding for W. S. Martz. returned home Saturday, 

"_"""~"'I'a crop of fan pigs to sheH their corn and were accompanied to their home 
and market .it with far less by their granddaughter, Marian Martz. 

ton to ilie-' rallroR!ls. 'who planned to sPend, a week there. 

Mrs. Selma Maldens and son, who 
came from Indianapolis two wee1q3 or 
mor~ ago to visit her niece at th" 
Otis Stringer home, returned to their 
home the last of the 'week, ' 

Miss Florence Myel'. who was here 
at summer school. and remained wntn ' 
Monday to comp,lete some work she 
had under way. j'eft that evenill8' for 
her home at Stuart. 

Mr. and MM!. J. H. Cowton and two 
daughters, from Grand lsl.md,.,accom
panled Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Kilburn 
last Thursday' as they returned from 
their vacation trip, and are visiting: 
at th& paM!onage. 

O. K. Hog Wat,~ers, Single $24.00. 
Doub!'e $28.00. l.pRVElY -S~I.Y.-
adv. ' 

Miss Clara Stallsmith, who has Ernest RII>\>on left Tuesday 
spendhig several weeks at the home for Casp~r. w~ming, where he has r--~-----------; 
of her sister, Mrs. cr. E. Hammers, at been and Is employed cutqng meats 
Ogden, Utah, came home Mo!llday even- in one of the markets of that live 
Ing to finish preparations ror her town, He has been spending a three 

C. E, Carhart is getting ready for school work 'at Sioux City. where she week vacation here. He describes a 
winter. by building a number of win- taught l'ast year, Mrs. Stallsmith re- part of that land as comparable 'with 
ter packing cases for his bees. The mained for an indefinite stay in the the "Country Which God Forgot". 
oiz~ he is building, will make a winter home of her daughter., Pat Dixon has gone to visit at th~ 
homo for four colonies each. Thoy Ak-Snr-Ben festivHicR this year: homeR or his daughte.rs, Mrs. H. E. 
fUR'tt'1l :tog'ctlWl' wit h lHlBp~, aJnd hUVl~ emnmonc(' in Omaha nn SeptcmhCT 13 Slaughter, at Bllrk, and 1\irs. Sybil 
a tight I'opf. III the spring they may and c1o!;o September 24. Durjng the \Villiams, at Niobrara. Mrs, Slaugh
lIe ll.k')l( (Lpurt and Slured during the firot fuul' days there will be horse tc'l', who with her husband and child
summerc racing on the splendid mile track just .ren had been visiting here, a,pcompan

MI' •. ,Juhn Welbu~ll, formerly of west or the city and during the same led him as she returned home. Mr. 
I,auI'"I. ,1\Il,fl :(01' muny years a resideut time and continuing until the close of Slaughter drove thru by car. 
of Ced,+r~: i,CO\lnty, passed away last the "festival season there,wUl be great A. H. Bariks of Wausa waS greeting 
week ati i~~e Soldier and Sailor home jol'ification down town. There w!\i be friends at the station here Monday 
at '.iYf11~9t~, where she went some thr~e great para(les. _ morning, while on his way to the city 
months "before that she might have The first. reulli% of the Eighty- to price some feeders, He has broad 
the ben~!lts ot th" hospttal'in olghth Div,iRlon, with over 6.000 veter- acres of pasture, and fields of waving 

with tile hO/11e. She was 75 ans from Beven mid-west states In at- corn to market, and he can see no 
yeal's of all'" The body was brought tendancc we'!s at Des Moines Friday. better outlet than to manufacture the 
to Laurel fot' buriaJ. August 26. The soldier bonus. legis- raw material Into beef and pork on 

O UR bread Is the food with 

which to feed the multitude 

that is clamoring for honest, 

nutritious food values. If ~o'u or

der our bread by name you wlll re

ceive a loaf of nut-browned rich

""ss that contains just t~e proper 

proteldfl. You'll find plenty lof 

pleasure in our pastry. 

Wayne' Bakery 

O_SH 
SYJOSH 

John 'Bergel'son returned Monday ratio!! fo~e r"lief of disabled veter- the farm. In this way he can at 
from a 'visit wltl\: rerattves in South aus. the part s,oldlets will play in least save Bome of the freight charg
Dak~ta., HI' was at Huron and other politics during the coming y,ear, and ee., for the railroad takes too much 
poInts Ill' that part of the s!J>te. and ~he Dermanellt, organlaation of a illvl- when It takes the raw mater.lal' to 
met"a numoor of relatives he had not SIOIl aSsociation are th@ chief subjects market. He said that oats were only 
hefote seen. He. teJls us that their to be taken up. bringing 18 cents at his town last 
8ma~i g~alll crop was better than here Omaha as an entirety takes its hat week, Why not just steal the crop? 
this ; year. and that corn prospects for ott to the editors of Nebraska and Make It Into oat meal and sell It back 
a bi~ crop aro as' god'd, awar(mtly as Iowa who recentiy Iwld their summer to the consumer at from six to ten 
with us. meeting in the city. There were more cents a pound. That i8 the way to 

E. LiDgren, Prop. 
,Phone 34J M~ny NebraRka farmers are lenrn- (han 250 h .... e and not only the Cham- make money. On his return",trip he 

ing that. it pays to fatten poultry for ber of Commerce, but all other civic tol!i the reporter thaClie' purchased 
th .. :market. jiIst as It pays to finish organizations;","well as commercial, ' car loads of pretty good feeders. I_.,... __________ ~---...! 
bog~ M'd cattle. Heavy feeding, and regretted that the ,stay was sO short. 
elo!-:ln tOnflllf:m{;Jlt for two or three Om'nha people 'who met the newspaper 
wf';eks adds finish anll welght, therehy lOCH wer(J ueUghteJ and are anxious 
Incr~~af3.lng' the llrle~' IH'r pound and to have tlwm come again. 

-.. AW. OVERALLS tlw nutnl)f·r or 1JOan(h;, An exc Plans are pretty well matured for 
tflttmlin~ ra,tjolJ to comd,..,t or 2 part:-; tuking care of the boy;" of. the "Sanu
finely ground Gornm£:al nnd 2 yraJ"tsl storm" dlvh>.1on when they come to 

I whf~at ~hol't~. mr)iHtNIL'd with' butter-I! he reunion to 1)(: iJl:icl In Omaha. SeD
mil1~ OJ' ~!Jur milk to a mortal'~llk(: tcmber 19-21. Thuse are the b()ys 
(:mHi,iHt.ency. All the hlrds will I.mt if who prior to going ov~.:r seas were 
f(~d threlJ time~ (lally. H is not un- trained at Camp Cody. It is ,~<;tirnat
eomhlOIl (or -a good, hu:..,ky hird weigh- (:d that tlwre will he l)orne 7,000 of 
lng 1~2 to 2 J>Qundpo to a.dd thrce.quar- them a.t the reuJlion. 'fl}(~y will prob
t~~rf"l o[ ~t 1)Ounu, or 3G D,'r cent of itl; ably be quartered on the :F'ort Omaha 
(lrJg-IHal w(dght, in two or thru.e wN:kso grounds. Information relative to the 
If the b1;',l, arc thrifty, 3% pounds or reunion will' be furni.hed hy Charles 
th~s, reed wJl1 add a pound or weight. H. GaroneI'. Omaha, local chairman, 
ThO: m<):xhuum guin' can u~uallr be t.1r. and Mrs, W. E. Phllb), and 
!)ht",hH'd I,ll .t,~ to 20 days. The hlrd, daughter Marlon from Shoh.':5 were 
~houlu pc, lIl.l>rkotcd us soon as their hcr~,Sun<Jay, Mr .• Philby a7ld daughter 
il.DPctlto begim; to wane. It the'mix- lea.ving un the afternoon train for 
tu/'(' i.., pnlp(~rh' :..:aturathl with huttr-r- F'ilf'r. Idaho, to visit lli.~ mother ~for 
mi:ll:~, Or: spur ~il~t,~ no water need b(; D., short time. It is their plan to take 
!;lr(,Il, 'l'l;ltt\, prei'£Dt feed prices tat" "peek hito the :\atlonal Yellowstone 
V:llill'" ,)'oUn8 bir<l. by 'intensive ieed-, park, anu uoe two llifforeut Iinee a! 

,"h~lllp b~ proJJtaiJlc., Heretofore'j 1'<)<1\1 ~JW going and th~ utllf:r return
"produce mell have b!\cn, finlshlug I ing, so that [hey may see a~ much 

tJu:>m nHe'" ohta.ln.i-ng thHlU from farm· \ our great west U;::) J.)o;")B.iPlc on. the- trip 
for'''. 'Ir:h.t"<r'(> ,is no, rea..,(Jn \vhy this C::.t!l- j \lr,,;. Philby \'>ill bf.~ in charge of 

'~~~~7";:Ji~rfH;;~r;;~~mir~~~...,.~-..,...,.--~....,,,,,, .. _Jl nut he d(Jn,,!; t.y th~.: DroduCBT in;.;tta<j; bus-ines;:, at the ba.nk during h.is ab-
1,' JWlf~~1Jlau~ ~ 1 st:nce. 

I:t "il •• ~~. -:-...,....; I 
I,', J .... :', 

\, 



children's Dresses' 
.. ," . . ". '''''' ", - ... , ' , 

i 

l:ll:r:a~~i~., ' ---~---icto='i6acc'ofl 8V-Or.-'- t~'~~~~:!~C71;o~~s:;e~~~f~t~h~e~n~ln~t~)Ii<, ~~n~n~,-!~al7t~~~~;"Er.r.*.&ffirn~~teli~f--lr---~-~~rr,;~rm~~~~n-~"'~:~I~~':-l 
'l.&1s---T' "~,a'.,te,---""", ", 'lhe Crelghto\1' Ulil,;lkrSlty 1,D,,~~~l:. so cheerf~i arid happrlD 1- ~ g" selloo1, : de¥rees werl1 ~~~rerr- IUcJit-:;t' . I, ' " ' , 

on 42 students. '''llV1fo humble' a bOllle'" np~il8G 

~ ~~' . iMr.. ~eorge W<il>b. whQ W\I8' here IIlllen. , 
""" .,Q;. a '~"I f h t A to ~ , •• .... ell.: t~at.':'·al' . , .,<>_':T.~. ,~," ng or Ii ous •• re lirtle.. ,.er'l 

.. 
;;:;:;:;:;:~;;;;~;;:~ "home at West POHlt Saturday ~orn- meen your work. work 

She will move to Wayne 'about Ellen. und you can't deny It. And tor 
first or 'September. r ~l1l\jn~~ ~g","'V\!l!~oU aD! c~t.:·, 

.• I¢n!dlt. ElsIe? No' true wIfe 'QOel! 
in the south part of the'state It tOf' that b t ttl .. 

are so p'lentl""l In '.olrte "tocai- . ,." " " U ou 0 ove... --, 'c" , 

W ,,·~flye.,1!1 !IlI,very -..:eU tor a·~hllif;, 
that the farmers are tr~~tlng' but yen. after ~'enr. to 'go without 

their business friendS-hauling a load rest, with no vacations, Is unjust. I'll 
to their town thp,y hack up to the never IllRrry a man who mnkes me (j. p . Hur6tQd 

Ray Robinson, Who, went to 
with cattle the last psr! althe 
carne home Tuesday morning. 

Harold Blair went to Nqrfolk 
-day morning. He expe-c·r~' ~o be 

I'\\~b ~nd holler f'-\'<Ii,mel'on •• , aliP tI!ll -":Ilr~ uti tll~ ti,llIe." . 
crfwd that quickly a~sembw, qQ~S, ~he :J!;le~ ~tq04,~Jlerif' She wonderiid'lt, 
rest. Some call it filrmer. generosity, her fe,Cl) .bIl4" III)~s In It like thIS' 
and others say it is I>ropagand~be- frlend's ot thlrty·five birthdays. 
c~use they could not seU them.. Lln- "O:b,' ;EJlen.~·, The young 
co1V. people are jeal\lus becaul<e, they clapped her hands. "I have a 
have none of that kind of 'tarmers. Let'ifou~--'IUSband: do" your 'worki'.foT 

. one!duy:. and I'll wager yo\lr ttrllis 
Engine Power, W~,hel'. Regu!ar But are g<>Wng hcld up there at the t1m!\~ )Vfll, en~." ,', ' 

for about a month: 

, .. ,'.' I " ':"", I 

Phone 139, 

0:' 'c I" I ' ,'., ':' "'" ' 

$65.00 Seller, Our Price $35.00. HAR- rate of, 10 to 15 CMts a sUee: and nihu think It over. Ellen," tempted 
VI~Y SUPPLY.-au,-. [r\>m 50 to 75 cents oer melon, Well, Elsie. "~nd see If I'm riot right. ,I'm 

Mrs. W. J. Vatl> and daughter. M~ss w~en this kind of thing strikes Wayne stu!i~lng; tbes~, subjects. and I knQW 
Gladys, who haVe heen visiltlng at the I' thp oralor will have no trouble to what I'm talking about. Assert ypur
home of her SIlll, Mr. and Mrs. L. W. gather an audience. There are lots self. GQod.by." . 
Vath. returned to their home at Co-I of melons coming In here; but no one Thfl >,pung wif(j{~, song had ceased. 
lumbus Tuesday morning. I Unloads them graOs. _ th~ lU,n shon,. less brightly and her 

task now seemed heavier. As tbe 

, Ou~ line of Shoe,S consists' of soni~ of the ~best kno~n, 
makes and we ma~e a specialty of shoes for women and: child
ren and school shoes for the ,boys~ . , ' .', 

, ",' , I: '" ". 

. ~he G~ocery d~partmen:tis one.of o~rbig de~a~t'~eri.ts, 
and It gIves real SerVICe and rel;ll quahty groceries. . . '. 

., " , ,;, ,.I, " I. ,. , 
M,," Madeline Stallton a:nd brother I ' hO*$ passed bitter thoughts grew and 

Franlt. of ('arrol], Pll;3;-;t~l~ through OFF J'On AN OUTI~G magnified. 
Wayne Tuesday mornln); all their way Last Saturday afternoon ,Emil HaU-- . "~me to think of It, John's kisses 

C~lne a:.td~seethe·llewfan goods jllstl)egiDnlng to~riiV~. 
to Wisner, where they will visit witb berg alld family and Lavene Johnson .of I~~te have been hasty, with" Jlo 
tfl(Ajr broth.er, Dan Stanton. left Wayne for a vacation of two weeks ear~estn~ss in tl1em; Is his Ilove 

• I ' , 

Sam Davies left Tuesday morning \'I-'hich they plan to spend on the road we~~kenlng? ~e seelq-s to tak~ '"my 
for Kansas City, wlhere he' will vi1iit and visiti1ng frieuds and relatives. ma~y c;~es as a matter of course; 
hi.':> nephE\r, u.;:;lit;: \Velc,n u. short They first droYf> to Central City, also M~~ attentions to himself. Once 
time and take a run down to Excelsior I :\Iinncsota, wlwre they w~ll he ,veI- he !thnnked me; now he is always in 
Springs for a little \"aeo.tiDn and tn" corned at the home of C. W. Nel'son a rush." }'UO][ NEllUASKA TO I 
30m" of their famous water", and se,', and wife. a brother of Mrs. lIallberg Ellen left her work and Bat down . by the table, hund on chin. Soon she' 
if he can find an}." kind of water that whom she has not seen since six rose. . 

]'ENNSn.VANIA BY AUTO 

h(-' like&--better than other or just years of age. After the visit nere "I'll do It," she whispered. "1-11 
common water as a beverag.e. Sam they will drive on to Super:ior, Wis- go-t'~t·s see, It's Saturday; I'll go 
has b"een on the job for m.any years, consin, and doubtless take in St. Paul tomorrow nfter John and Rodney 
and his work oU]JJillylng th~ public and Minneapolis on the way Xt stal"! for their walk. I'll leave a note 
"ilh ,pa'Pers and periodicals is stren~ Superior they will visit MrR. A. Carl~ saying that I must have a vacation 
UOUS, and he has richly f>a.rne<l a va~ 8OJ~, a sister of MfA. Hal1berg., These of a few days." 
cation, Alton Ripp()n is rooking atter m~n' are the marble or st.oncuteel's at Ellen Imagined, when on her way to 
the delivery of pttp.ou durjng Sam'jJ; 'th~ Wayne Monument works, Rnd Cousin Jane's, how amazed John and 
vacation, rJuhly de1if'rve a rest, for they have their !Joy rnu.st be as they read her 

baH a very hu~y l"~aHOn, or courRe, note. 
Th(- Paramount III:;~C' ar~d Produce 

Co. ,..,·unt your PoultrYt ercam and 
EggB.-adv. 

~lng in the ~tone cutting work, It is Slle laughed as the picture of him 
tugging at the big pile of washing, 

POR8ible that they will' drive to some blankets and all, arose. Perhaps he 
of the famouA quarries of Minnesota would revo]t. 
and Wisconsin, from which a part of EUeu's t.houghts were not all joy~ 

___________ --; I trw !'trme they ,vork OIl comps. OllS, as she ~wung next day in the 

Wayne 
Cleaning Works 

llight Dlseus, lllsmm .. ment. 
Woul<.l the great powers consent to 

including Chicago and New York in 
the disarmament conference?-Pitts
burgh Dispatch. 

. FOR B,UE 

hammock peneath her cousin's elm 
tree. She had missed the "hasty kiss" 
that morning., 

In the morning a very determined 
woman faced her cousin. 

"I CAn't stand' It anot\ler minute, 
AIm.... declared Ellen. 

As the wife ne.red her journey's 
end, she breathed: "After all, home 

Cabot. Pennsylyanla. August 
Nebraska Demllcrat, W~yne, ""lJn,.""., 
De~r 8\rs,- . 

I promised to write you a few Unea 
abuut how I would find conditions and 
the country. in Pennsylvanl'a. ,1 be
'lieve it will be of interest gen~r~llY 
and 'especially so to my neighhors 
friends. to heal' about our trip. So I 
wi 11 confine this report to the long 
automobile ride. For it· was only 
splendid joy ride. The motor never 
performed better. It acted the whole 
way like a frisky horse. 

We left Altona. July 28. '21. about 
10 o'clock. After making a short stop 
at my brother·s. H. Pflueger and fam
ily. we continued to WeRt Point, whore 
we spent a few hours v,isitlng with 
my parents; Then we continued to 
Seward. arriving about 7:45 that even
Ing . Cleaning 

Pressing and 
Dyeing 

Short Horn builg at price to suit 
buyer. John S. Lewis, Jr.-adv.-3teow 

looks good. There's no sign of life. We left Se-.;ard again July 30. ar
No doub\ John and Rod are at work." riving in Omaha allout 5:45 that after

Old Clothes made to look 
like new. Let us do your 
pressing and eleaning this 

hotweather. ' 

OLD ~U.GAZINES AND PAPERS, 
Now have a little value. e!lough to 

pay me tor taking your old ones out 
ot your way. though I cannot promise 
any pay. If you havelltome you wish 
to get out of the way, do not burn 
them, hut see me or call phone Red 

Ellen ;"ntered .the hall. where a 
sense of 'einptlness seemed to strIke 
her. She passed Into the dinIng room. 
then went on to the kitchen. A noise 
startled ber. Sbe opened the door. 
and paused on the threshold. 

"WaShing dishes. mother,'.' the boy 
answered, as It dfsh·washlng were an 

We also make alterations. 334 and I will save them from b"log I 

I 
wa.~ted and you the trouble of de-

or<1lnary taRk. 
UFuth'~r hUH becn.-phBW," came 

trom i H.odney. as be nearJy let tall 8 
W. A, TRUMAN, Proprietor stroying.~Sarn Davies. the News-

Phone 41 dealer. !toad 

'------------.----1 Patrnnf7.(';' the adv{'rtfsen:. 

Ame~can Bankers Association 
makes "Ai.B.A." Cheques recognized the world 
over as the safest fonn of travel money. 

cup, ," 
Without waiting for the boy's an

swer the mother dashed Into the bed
rO-/JIIl, wIH'r<;! upon flif.! bed lay her 
John. 

nJohn, .101m,'' ::;h~ Rohhprj. "T'I! np\,
er leo..vp, you again!' Then out Clune 

I 

the Whoh~ AtOl"Y. "She's wrong. utter
Jy wronJ;," she snapped. "It's 1o\"'~, 
not thNH'Y, that cOlmts. \Vhut hap· 
il~ned., ({~ur 'i" 

She fell by tlle bedside and began 
kissing- trw hn",] that hung ,down. 

"It WHS wlt.'lhlng," ff!dJly unswpred 
John. with close,shut ~ye.. As Ellen 
bent over hIm his eyes unclosed and 
a mlE:ldJlf~vous light ahone in them. 

III B<":uJrI(:<l my foot from the b01/f'f 
water slopping on It, flO Rodney had 
to leave hi. work and do the house
keepIng." 

HAnd a11 thlR (wit came about 
through my-my Sin," !!he cried. "I 
was trying JO prove EIBte's theory.'" 

"I've had'my lesHon, and It has done 
me good, de-Ill' wife, tor I was '6ecom
Ing thoughtless. Such wa8hlnglll The,. 
are too hard for you." . ~ . 

"I just love them-now. John. 
They'll be r"mlndoro ot my cruel trea t. 

, They are everywhere known to be as good as gold, be- ment of, you:' 
cause they beflr the approval of an Association composed As soon as iTo1m could free hlmselt 

d ." ~ hobbled to a chalr. of 15,000 Of~qe B, trongel't Amerioan banks. H.otels, ral'lroad from the cllngtng 11rtt18. be rose I1nd 
an stea~s Ip lC?mpanles and the best merchants accept IIWh " J 
them readll " and 50,000 banks cash them without exchange. too w';;i.: ,::h::,;,..~." thought yon were 

The only ldeti'tification needed is the countersignature of "A little lesson tor you as a remind· 
:,he owner tTl the presence of the p'!rson accepting an eT," he laughed. "But my toot (sn't 
A B.A," CH':1Ue, j' entirely wei!, Hodn"y, when you "fill 

II 'l-I' I l!8ve your work, come and kIss your 
Th ;,{1 te 11' ik f W mothj!r." ~~ a an, 0 ayne ''To think of·al! tl,e mischief my act 

UnlUIUIIIIlIl1 mflllllilllflllllllllfillUllfl!lIll!lf!mlllmlUlIl1ml!mlllntlmllllt":·,~i"S:~~f~~ ~~n~r~F!;;;.~~:~!: 
J around her dear ODes. 

naem. We Blade followIng HtOPH: Sew
ard-Omaha; Omaha-Dps Molne:::J, 

Des Moines-State Center; State 
Center-Beile Plain; Bell'e PI 
Clinton; Clinton-~Aurorat 

(near Chicago); Aurora-Danville; 
Danvi1lc-IncUanapollK, Indiana; In
dJanapoJ"i\-Loudon, OhIo, (ncur Co
lumbus); ',London -Whnfdlng, Wi':-it 
VIt'"lnla, Wheeling-Pittsburg, Penn
sy1vania; pjttsburg~-Concordia. Or
phans' Home, near M~rwood. 

The country hetween Omahil and 
Dr;i? J\1ujfl!.: . ..:, fly/-r lhe \Vltitl! )lulu !Jjgh
w':y IK very hilly. The hills are "qual 
to tllO:-ie Jirw hlJl'cimell:; around WiJj
Bide. The road however waH jl1 tine 
.hape. 

m.(-Jrnillg to l';tal't from f)ti:!. i\1f)in-erl", it 

heavy rain hegan to fall. After It let 
up a little we ,'iLarted for Ame';\, From 
Anws WI! took thr. Lincoln llig;l\vay. 
Shortly after we Jeft DCR Molne:3 the 
rain hegan to fall and ('ontinued for 
the rest of th'~ day. 

F'l'um 1)(1-1 M()iIH~~ to AI~lef.; aud eaHt 
of there the hIghway war; gravered. 80 
we continued In !/Plte of th" raIn. 
How(!Ver, rwar fitate Center, tJj(~ grav
eled road Kuddenly came to an end, 
then a .tin! hJ8W out alld that fif~ttle-d 

traveling lor that day. Many tourfRts 
do not stop tor a rain. We had been 
advh!(!d not to attcmvt to m1t.ke the 
nine mile detour, eonslAting or rather 
steep e];JY hll1s. TIJ.(~ next mornIng 
we. realized that we dId well' In taillng 
advlEl' for two auto. had srent the 
night -on one of the hDh;Jdes. If our 
tire ha.dn't hlown out ~"e :perhaps 
would have spent the night in cdm
pany with the other two, You----wHl 
i;e€ from the ~tops we made that we 

j)r;jJt If)!) IIJfJdJ limr: il! r,;!-tt:rlJ If)W{), 

IJui H 'I)lan ()JI ,WClJUlJt uf tlw rain. 
Several !persons told me thIs was 
ftff:!.t good rain Rlnce two weekH 
the. 4th of July. The cropfi " 
be in good condlt"ton. but I was 
th.e hills guttered a bit. 

We crossed the MI •• lssippl 'River at 

We Iert the National Pike at 
Washington Pennsy·lvanJa. but just as 
good a' pavement leads from Little 
Washington to Plttshurg. Fro'm Pltts
hurg to the Concordia Orphans' Home 
a distance 'Of about 3() miles. all Is 
paved except .a few· miles. 

,The country through whIch we pass
e.(] illl Iowa. e~peclal'Jy eaBtern Iowa 
and Jl1lno.is had wonderful'crops. rrhe 
oats stood Rtlil mostly In Rhocks and 
they fairly covered the ground. In 
Indiana fewer fields of oats w.ere seen 
ant! the yield was not so heavy. 1'as
tUl'es and the dafry cow however wet'e 
more often RE'<cn. The farther cust we 

the fewer the grain fields and the 
more promjnent the dairy cow. The 
last. day's rid!! jll JiOuthcaHtCI'f1 Ohio 
WllK rather a surprIse. I expected to 
find the eoufltry cust of PJttshurg 
mther hll'ly, but to !lnd ea.tern Ohio 
lhu~, ye..-.;, ulmor;L lJloUlltaln()u~t wa.~ a 

If you ate going to 
Sewers or Water . 
any pluming of any 
your homein town orcOllntryj 
I can furni/3h anything 
want. .. 

The Price IS Right 

The Service IS Right 

The Quality IS Right 
In fact, the Wayne Grocery is daily dem~nstra~~ 
ing to an increasing number of patrons tliat 
they are always right on the job wit;-h--the good~ 
to deliver. Fruits for the' table or canning;'· 

canned fruits and staples that please have k9tPt:' 
them busy for the past ,fe:w weeks-;-but thei'ii 
never neglect their staple lines. 

Wayne 
• Phone ,499 



"I,.~t FOlilln" Get Away. 

Practic~lIy a~ in July." New subsc;ibers'andold who 
,~ay arre~rsat regular ~at# mayhav.e their~ub8crip-, 
,bpn credited to July, ,192~"for only , 

80 Cents 
.or until. July, 1'923, for. $1.60. 

Tile soo~er you come the longer time you g~t for your mon~y. 

T~is Sp~sial Offer Is Good Only Until 10 O'Clock 
, ~, ~ilturday Night, September' 3rd. 

The De~~~r~f is sold' u~der a positive guarantee of your money back if you' do 
not ,flD~ ?1?~ortu~l1ty to save more than its price during the year by 

. taking advantage of saving prices offered in its advertising. 
'\' 'If: 't,; • • ~ f 

The·· Nebraska Democr~t'·· 
_Gardner. &: Wade, Publishers 

tbjlt : gll~ters Is not gold" but 
$/lt~er,)s not a ,certain test for , ~~-~~~-r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;!~ ~Igl!'n ,..,101111 a 1'1 ver.ln PaJ,>ua, Brl~l"h 

,New ,GU1re~, ~ecentiy, Whlle search'WJTH 'r-IIE WAYNE C~URCIIES wllJ be the subject of the discourse. of the United States, thus forcillg 
those who gave their money to thi;l;lr 
government in time of war to ~ell 

these securities far below par on a 
market estahlished by these ,money 
lenders. 

: Ing ! for gold :the' men encountered a 
blul~It'gray,"'f1i1kl.h I!Ubstanee whleh 
the~ I eIlst aside as worthless. Two 
mO'lt\ls l/gO two pound. of this sub· 

bougbt In London by an 
for approximately 

the value of the 
gold. It was osmlrld
ot' one' of the hardest 

1 used for the tipping 
: ,and for delicate bear-
,Iors of Iloe lDaehlnery. It Is worth $200 
: an , ounce. When the prospectors 
learned tM value of the substance they 

, : hun1~d *e.Ck to tlie'rlver and learned 
that,troplclit rains had wllshed away 
mOlit ,of ~he precious stutt. By <:areful 
work' tlley raked together wbat was 
lett. ~ad ,It relined and IItlIlt to London. 

, ,-.-.....-----
l"ten'tIOn' Gooel, Method. Poor. 

Th~ Pullman porter's Intentions 
, W6.l'e,iJ01j1l. but his ,methods poor. Two 
,1I1a~11l. 'I~l\r, ~e slltty !park, were en 

, , rout.'ll }~qm Kansas to Indiana. 1'he 
:tOUnll'll, 'weighing about 80 pounds, 
wu ~onvllleBelng trom a long U1ne .. 
IU1d needed ... lstancII In "!POTlug about. 
The porter I'requently was called for 

,1*1)0", 
One IPOI'IIlag he 'met the older 8Ia

te!', ,ho! weighed near the 1801 mark,
,UI4~: 

''V\?IY., :rour mother jut ,walked 
~ the al.ale. She IP~ he !pilch 
\IIl~.", 
, AJ1~ '~~~~" ,the porter was told Of 
, ,IISOCI'II\ I\1'I'0r" b& hat! made.' he 

tl)lIgr%t<!r part ot the reznaln
Illi)' ,ourney pleading with the 

, 1Il8ter not to ten Of hla JbI&. 

, The ' Expl .... tlon. 
~rQlng 110_ trom the peril: .. 

UI&U ,Will Jllbuant b __ be had woo 
P~ .. ~, lleveral of the stands.- ' 

.. ~ ,,iot.,,top.r boxes of candy, two, kew
, ,qoll~, ~v~!l stickpins ~d ., chick-

"1:l~"y~~dw~~lf:; sportY-iiat'" -:re.:"" I I h, 

" "~M UUlt sitlt Wltll the bIg cl1eclmr 
"Wbr. c$rt8:In),..!~ --
"Md ,that loud tiel" 
";i:ea, bl\l ",bat's the difference?' 
'':l'bat .~copn14 tor the w~ of 

.u it~ose g/1Ze.. l'lJ, bet a cook1ethe 
IItall¢ li;~l'lI thQugh~ TOU w~re • ~p-

;;;~!:=:::~!=!~~~~~~~~~F::~~~~~g.jlE~~;er~kl.,~f~on:D~,,:~ied, w.lth th~ ontfit." 

}'Irst Baptist Church 
(Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

The pastor returns this week from 
his vacation, and tlio usual services 
o'f the church will resume next week, 
with the pastor preaching In the 
morning, followed by Sunday school 
at 11:30. The evening service wl11 be 
oy the young folks as us.ual, mth 
vices by the pastor following. 
regul'ar prayer meeting midweek will 
be 'held. 

1Ilethodl8t EplscoJ,>al Church 
(Rev. WlIllam Kilburn. Pastor) 

The pastOr has returned from his 
vucaUon and the usual services wHl 
be held on Sunday' as follows: 

Sunday school 10 a. m. 
Preacbing service 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 7:15 p. m. 
Preaching service 8 p. m. 

Interdenominational Holiness Mission 
Services as tallows: 

The ~ange1lCal Lutherau Sunday school at 2:46 p. m. 

It is a shame and. in my,opinioo, II 

crime nothing short of trBason, that 
any indiv,idual bank or corPoration 
would seek te) make a profit of the 
dealing with the securities oJ! the, 
United States government by such 
deallngs as buying below the par 
value a B<lcurlty which has cost tlr& 
purchaser one hundred cents 0;' th~ 
doUar. (H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) Preaching semces 3:30 p. m. 

August the 28th At the home of CUfford Dean. 9th In order that this practice may 'b~ 
MIssion Festival and Logan. prevented In the tuture, CongressmjlIll 

SU1Uiay school 1& a. m. A special Herrick, of Oklahoma, bas Il}trodu~~d 
offering for foreign mission work wiJI For a market for poultry, eggs and a bill' In congress which would penol-
be ~I'lwn. Rev. O. Klette. of Fremont, cream, ramembe; Fort"er~adv Ize tbe sale of bonds below par 'up 't~ 
w1l1 give a short address. $10,000 for each offense. It provides 

Preaching service at 11 a. m. The WOKING TO THE SAME RESULT that any holder of a Liberty liond 'br 
sermon will be delivered by Rev. O. About a month ago the Democrat certificate of Indebtedness ot the 
Klatt, of Ponca. copied a commumication sent from United States shall be g;iven United 

The afternoon serv'!ce will com- Wayne to the "Public Pulse" column Srates Circulating notes for tli~ fuIt 
menee at 2:30 p. m. Rev. O. Klette of the Omaha World-Herald face, value When-ever he presents them 
and Rev. O. Klatt will preach to us. Ing as a relief from some of our to the treasury. 
In both services special collections Ilnanclal' llIs the making of govern- rt Is to be hoped that the people of 
ior foreign and home mission work ment bonds legal tender, thus stop- the United States will give this' bilt 
will be taken. Everybody Is beartlly ping .Interest on them and at the same their support and that It will be Pal!s
Invited. time bringing them to par and Infiat- ed In congress, for it Is the first 

The Ladles Aid Society will serve Ing the curre\lCY at jeast a part of piece of correctl,ve legislation in 
the dinner to all In the b~ment what It had been so suddenly and money matters tbat' has heen at- 0 

our church. viciously deflated In the past ten empted. For It will curb th!> "lOp 
months. Below we give another let- Rhark and wll1 do much to solve o!U" 

EDlrlbh Lutheran Cbareh ter from the same paper, advocating financial troubles' at a. ·tlme when the 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolt. Pastor) the, same measure In a slightly d1ffer- principle aliment with American' b~s-

There will be no services In thlB ent form. It looks I1ke a good remedy ness It the shortage of readycash. Up 
church next Sunday. R~al .. on the either way appl1ed. It would stop to date the American people hare 
Intedor of the church make it neccs- spOOulating in the money honest PC<>- loaned the United States governmellb 
sR\'y to close for one Sunday. pie, sacrificed to get for tbe us .. of $18.000.000.000: which Is Invested li>-

The next meeting ot the Ladles government when It was patnotlsm Liberty bonds, war savings stamps, 
Aid ,wlll' be held with Mr,s. Otio Fleer which caused them to sacrillce. Read and ""rUflC'lltes of indebtedness; and' 
next, Thursday afternoon. . it, and it it appeals ask your congress- It can readliy be seen that thIs wort,-

_ man to go on record for It. Ing capital. If It were released, wou'd' 
Tbe PresbyterIan Church Use Liberty 1I<lnds have to seek In"estm'ent and, woutd ~e 

Rev. Fenton C. Jones. Pastor Omaha. August 17.-To the '~ditor forced into the channels of domesu.c 
Morning service at 10:30. The of the World-Herald: An unfortunate commerce. This could not help hitt 

joet of the pastor',s address mil be result of the world war is that cer- restore proOlperly, stimulate business' 
"The Christian's Motive". taln individuals, .including banks and and afford employment for Amel'lc~'S 

The Sunday school'. , or the Bible corporations, are making a business unemployed, and rerluce the burde;' s 
scbQol as It is otten called, wlll be at of play.ing the game of Shylock In of laxation. In fact, It Is one of t e 
11:30., acting the last pell'llY from those biggest pieces of leg1sl'atlon that co' -

_ The ChrlBtlan Endeavor meets at 7 are -il! need of re~d~ cash, gress could pass to aid In returnh\g 
o'clock and the evening :sermon will their ~nefaTious de;alfJ;lgs In :p.ormalcy. ___ , 'I 

at ~ o'<;::lock. and "Preparedness" bonds and certificates'of indebtedness ROY 'III' H'~~OP' I 
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o ,., day evening to yisit- a fortnight with 

o 0 

o 0 0 !) {) 0 0 0 0 0 {l 0' {) 0 0 0 0 friends at Hay S~l'ings. 

Dr. L-By~~~~i[~-;~ ~i~~~ Cit)~ tt 'Willia~ An'dres~n, who ~~ellt to: 
day. Lyons to attend the funeral of n rela~ 

fhi! Burress of i?~rrqll ;was '" ii!IO~X tiv~, retul'ned hom'l Monday :ev~nin!! . 
. ~y yisitor Wedn~day. . :ME al;d Mrs. cr. R. Br~ger, ·oi. Win-

R I ' si~p .• were in \Vayne 9n ~us.i,n~slll1'ues-:., 
: ooms for ,~nt·-Phorie17. dllY. 

"'~""'<J,W!!'.I Cattle Dull and Weak to 

M~. ~no: l\Irs"L.:I~. :tf0~p~'<~p~;~~o, ,. ,:qeo~ff~ ~us~ c~~e" from "'~1Emder 
daughte.rs, DOro~y and Helen, Who M'pbday avening, ~nd will spend a 
~er~ visiting at Craig, returned home \veek visiting ,vith his fam,Uy here!. 

Monday .. ,i. , ".... r f· H; .. Yr1Jll'er .an" .son, ~orb~,. who 
},frs. Carl Bersjll'!!!' anfl, tw~ ,~OIII' wj1':. 'I"lS1tt'l.8 at :>c,r,lbne~r retl'~ed to 

left Wednesday _l\!P,'l111g ,for Wak~- th~lr \lome. at Wm~lde Saturday: 
field, wh~re sl\~ I"will ~'p'end a few ,~. J. fryor and, family, who, were 
days ViSl~inK~~tUt~!lll~fl 1{rother. I ' , vi~ting; at oma.h&'~ returned to,l,tl;leir 

hlrh~ at IWj~side nt~rd~y~ I ' , 
:NIrs. Emma Liv rlogho'l"e and her '" " 

daughter, Mrs. A.. Bastiafl left ~his 'Wss: Viola zastrr\V, or Eme,son! Is 
morning to visl~ at E\Cidgewa.ter, a gu""t of Miss Bonnie Mitchell this 
South Dukota. ' w~~k. , . . 

The Marshall THo of j.incoln eu- Edward Igo and 'family drove· over Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mears ter-
tertain at the opet;a hou::ie this even- from Wahoo Wednetiday to visit at the mjna~ed thejr visit here Tuesday. 
ing, and they are ~'ouched for as be- Cha •. Van Norman' home. ing to Sioux City to visit his 

25c I.;ower. ',_. . 

ing high class ent~rtajners. Mr. and Mrs. Charley Gndersleeve there, and thon on to their home 4t 
. Miss Opal ThO~p"On left Wedlles- and Helen an<\, Glenn, spent .Sunday Schnyler. While visiting at Wayne 

,: . wak~t1eld. Letles. . I. . 
General F"ltnd •••• ' .... , ••••••• ' ......................... ~ •••••• t •••• 

Lt~tary Fun'!. ....... ~ ............ ,; ............. o, ........ ',',o,,,,, 't~,~,J" ."'."~.'j 
day morning for LYons, Iwhere she ~1$ltlng at Mad16on. they" were entertained at the Geo. 
wil'l spend a few days visiting with Mrs. Myrtle Stiles iE here from Lamberson home, and hy Mr. and 

Tnterest. on sewer Bonds ................................ ; ........ , 
of (las B~ds lind Interest .• _., ... ~ '" ~ ..... : ...... : .• :" , 

friends and relativ4ls.. South . Dakota, visiting her mother, Noakes and others. 
Miss Gertrude LYnch, who has ljeen 'Mrs ~hllbin and other relatlve~ and" .. !"., " • . . 

Amus.erp.~~t F:'l~d ............. ~ ........... ,,--~I .... , '!"'"'''' ," '1"" ',0 

here viSiting with' her grandparents, fri'e~ds. OLD WHEAT FLOUR , " . ,Tot~lOl.'.' ..... ~.,.; •• :~~.," .... ~n: 
be as ~~~!.~.nd8 t~e actual vaJul\~lolJ, ~f the ~OI1.<\ dI8~rI9t~. ot ... the .. el>lIP'~H\~.' .• i.H,,,,,,,'.,.,,:~.'<#i 

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. C. 'Pawelsltl. returned J1lrs. L. A. Fanske and children $2.40 per sackj' $2.2c:L 
to her borne at Carrol! Wei'lnesday. ca~e home from I:i,iOnx City Sunday sack in five 'or ten sack . ., Road Districts: I •• " .. 

Valuation . Mrs. C. Rollins cami' fr'lm Pontiac, evening, having.spellt a week at Crys- Way",o.e· R;';Uer . "D'
I
'lls,' W. "R··.· 

Illinois Wednesday ro01'Ding; to spend tal Lake and two we.eks at the home ,..!'l 
a shor; time visiling with her aumt, of her parents at SI.oux City. Weber. Prop. 
Mrs. Emma Durrin. Mr. and Mrs. William Kay and It Is an undisputed statement 

The fourth quarterly conference of grand daughter, Mae Gruenau, who the members of the Chicago 
the Methodist church will meet Ftl- have been visiting at the h.ome ot Gamblers.bought and sold more 
day evening. Dr"Furman. ot Lincbln, Mrs. Lena Kay, their niece, and other in a year than will 'he 
will' be here. relatives, Teft Wednesday morning for this country in the next tW'entl".II'Vei 

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Dotson and son .. tb~ir home at Minden, Iowa. years. Those who hnd real grain 
Warren, who were visiting at PIerre, Mrs. leRoy Ley and daughter, Lulu sell doubtless Burtered trom tile fiuc-
South Dakota, returned hohle Tuesday M;II'ie, went to Omaha Wednesday tuations forced by theBe grafters. 
morning. morning, where she will E/pend a few There will be a Mlsslonfest at the 

W. B. Hughes and daughter Emma, days visiting with her brother, and' Germim Lutheran church at Altona, 
returened home frQm 'Holl~wood, Cal- alsb visit with her Cather, oC Callior- S\lnday ~Ugu.t 28th: services 'will 
iCornia Wednesday afternoon, where nla., who is vislting.at Omaha. start I't 10:30. Rev. Martin Leimer of 
they ~ere spending their summer Tonight all may attend the great Beemer will preach. the sermon in 
vacation. pavembent ball given hy the basebal1 the morning. Rev. Geo. Pullman form 

The Ladies Aid of the English boys in this city. T;,e pavement Fairfax, South Dakota, will deliver 
Lutheran church will ha've a food dance Is a very popular amusement. sermon in the afternoon, starUng 
sale at the Ceutral Meat Market Sal:- Weather permitting, the attendance 2:30; Rev Brandhurst ot Norfolk wll'! 

.............. " ..... $ 104,829.00 
16 ................... , 658,811.00 
17 ••. '" .... " .•• : •.•••• ' 285,161.00 
19 •..••.•• ;.,......... 722,671.00 
21 ••. , ••••••• , • • • • .. • • 721,288.00 
23 ••.• _ • .. • . • • • • • • .. . • 672,868.00 
25 ... " .. • • • .. • .. • • .. • 861,33tJ.00 
27 ......... , ••••••••• , 810,016.00 
29 ................... , 609,439.00 
31. ........ , .. , ... , .. ; 574,516.00 
33 •••••• " " , •• ,'; •••• , 578,813.00 
35 ................... , 705,908.00 
37. c.,. ...... ,.,.,.... 732,187.00 
39 .... '.' •• , .... " • • .. • 905,903.00 
41. ........ _.......... 899,907.00 

957,212.00 
786,718.00' 

'l,OM,500f) 
1,000,997.00 

742,603.00 
742,109.00 
661,9Q8.00 
743,293.00 
618,2/;2.00 
847,3.40.00 
650,557.00 ~day August 27, jll the afternoon.- wiII be large, and from afar. deliver sermon In lilngli&h. Every- , Hogs 15@25c Off. 

adv. ' JIll'. and Mrs. J. S. Welhaum were. body is cordially Invited. Dinner will With about 7,000 hogs liere 65 ....... ., .......... , 615,630.00 Wakefield:, ,." ••••• .,. 
Total .••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••• , ••. , .•••••••. OLD WHEArr FLOUR . called to Omaha Wednesday morning be se~v .. d at noon by the the market decllnM ':t.5®25c. 

'I 220 hJc the death of his hrot.her-ln-Iaw, and ,a lunch after the .afternoon Tops brought $8.50 and bulk ot 
$2.40 per sack; $. per Ed. W!JIiams, who passed away Tlles~ mon.-adv. trading was at $6.75@7

1
7.5. 

sack in five or ten saicklots~ day morning. Mr. Williams was a GoOD.FLOUR $2.25 A SACK Lambs 2G@50c Lower." 
Wayne Roller 'Mills, W. R. resident of Wayne about te~ years Arrivals of shllep and 1amhs , 
Weber. Prop.' ago. I' have a flour that is guar- again Tuesday about 21,000 

Alex Holtz left this morning for an anteecl right, with a "Money and prices took another 25@50c 1 
'frs. John Winter and daughter, t ddt i t th t H h s drop. Best fat lambs moved at $9,00 2 
" ex en e r poe wes. e a Back" guarantee wht'ch I can 3 

Leom!., and Miss Ida Schulte left for been working at Sioux City this sum: @9.50 with best feeders at $7.00@7.00. 4 
Owensville, ~!is5Duri, whe.re taey wilt me", and came last week to sllend a sell you at $2.25 per sack. Qnotatlons on sheep' all.d lambs:- 5 

'foil Th expect Flit lamh\!! weste,ms, $!\.501i/l9.S5';_ fat 6 
visit 1'1r8. Winter s <s. . ey. week here and is now on a trip to How many? Phone 289 W. )!,mbs, nai\ves, .. $8.00@S.75; .'feeder l' 
to. be gone about throo weaks. Visit hlR Ron at SEattle, W"shlngtlon. lady, Geo. Fortner. Wayne. lawbs, $6.50@7.50; cull lambs, $5.00@ 8 

Mr. and Mr". Fran], L<ln~;mack nn~ I He: made the tl'ip over the Northern 6.00.; fat yearlings, $5.50@6.50; fat Ig 

~~~:':~I'. !;~~t M;ue;,u:;(~n lf~~:r~~~e I ::~I~~~t~~i~ \;~I\~~~~is:tc:I:';;~t:.c~~ TH}; KOCH COMPANY :~$3~~~;:; $~~~.:tefl, . $3.2G 12 

of Mr. Claude Mi!chell, who is a plans to take a ~ayllght train thru Ha& Reduced the Price of Extracts, 13 
brother of Mrs. Longmack. the' rnQuntians and see the scenic part And Other Goods to Love and Marriage, 14 

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Peters and fam- of the route: and will not return until Meet the Reduction of Farm Produce. :An eminent French doemr deelarea ~: 
liy, from Walnut, Iowa, drove to IIj October. 'PRY THE~I NOW that love is a disease of the emotions. 17 
Wayne Saturday to visit at the horne ~rr. and Mrs. Thos. Hennesey, Cram Not being cynics, we should describe 18 
"f Mr. and ,lrsc ,)O)1l.l l~ag", th" fadies Carroll. returned home from Lincoln And Yon Will Always Use Them. =~;~:'.:'..:A)~::n P;:I;;~':.sant COlI- ~~ 
heing sisters. Tuesday evening. where they had 'fHEY ARE GTTARAN'l'EEI) PURE _. __ . _" ., . 21 

F. S. Berry and family drove tQ heen to visit their BOn, Win. who Is in Mail Ord"r8 Delivered Promptly _ _______ 22 
Dakcta City today to attend the 15th the St. Elizabeth hospital in 'tloRt city . JOB PRINTING-Call at Democrat 23 
annual IDf'cting of til£'- old wtUers and uL'ldergoin~ treatm('llt fol' trouhle of .T. H. ]'ARKER, (Box 40l), ~~ 
pionel':T:'> of that d')'.1lnty. This re- army origin. Hif.: acqllaintnn('es who Phone 483~'v _ 'Vayne, Nebraska or call Phone 14&.-adv. !Z6 
unlo';l j;;: easily the It,jrn dftY' nf thH year ViRit Lilll'olh during ttl" fair week or 1'!.! ___________ ._ _----._________ _ 27 

at Dakota ('ity. . ~t. ottne~ lim" "hO:~ld i' aJI ~n ther'~~; . BOARD O'F m!UALIZATION ~~ 
Re',- F. G. Sehallnr of th~' Lutheran Of Ik C h er~f' a va lien up Jf) nee

J 
0 : ,." WaVlle, Nebraska, Augu"t ~3r(1 1921. 31 

('hurch at Altona and thclr teacher, hIP nows rom }om l
', \'\'len Ie )3 ,," - 32 

W. P. Meinke wer'j at Lincoln last Hhut tn: Mr. HeniloRcy tol\< u< that Boara' of Equal'ization met as pel' adjournment. All members pJ'esent. 3:1 
, , . Co~nty. Board of Equalization having heretofore submitted the actual 34 
v.-eek attending the, w~Bions of the hf.! is impro\'ing unQ('t' thf~ ho~pitar va}uatig.v.-of Wayne County at $37,214,570.00 to the State Board of Equa1iza~ 35 
Xebraska dl~trict IOf the MissOUTi care. tion, and the said State Board having notified the county clerk of FI. ralse of 36 
SVllod and report a "ery lnteresting B $100 t Sh t 12 pel' cent on the total of lands plus improvements, lying outside the corpor- 37 
t: . I ran , per cw. or s ate limits 01 'lIl' cities, villages and towns of lhe county which raises the 38 
1m.. $ 0 10 II d actual valuation of Wayne county to $40.399,399.00. . 39 

11r. and Mrs. J. H. Cowt(JD and two I 1.5 per cwt. c a owe The State having suhmitted their ievles, based on an actual valuation 40 
daughters, of Grand Island. w~o ar', for return of empty sacks. of $40,399,399.00 for Wayne County, and which lev~s are as follows: 41 
guests at the home of Rev. and Mr •. -aT R II -1('11 W R Btate Levies: ..... 42 
KUburn. were joined by tbeir. daugh- "ayne 0 er I, • • General Fund .................................................. 3.00 Mills 43 
t€r, Miss Mabel Cqwl.on; who came Weber, Prop. Capitol Building Fund ........................................... 30 Mills :~ 
from Chicago WedM$day,. and wilt Total.: •.••• ~ ................... 3.30 Mills 46 

h fIr wm. P. Lue and family returned On motion the following rate of tax was determined on. and levied hy 47 
accompany them Om" rom le e. last week from an auto trip to the the C(ourity :£jOard for Wayne County, h§!!",d on an actual' valuation of 48 

Today at Norfoil! i'B the beginning Black Hills country In South Dakota. $40,399,399.00, and which levies are as foljl)WI!: 49 
of three daya oppQruunlty for the ser- Th~y came home through the state I .' COunty Levies: 60 
vice men who bave clalm.s 1.0 consl~er capital. and on east across the Bouth- Gener"l Fund ................................. , ........... , .... 1.30 :ms 61 

tatl >! the govern Brldg~ Fund ............................ - •..•.................. 1.00 M s G2 
to meet repreR'(m yes. { ~ .. ern part of the Htate. He says that General Road Fund ....•.............•...•••••....•.....•....... 1.00 l11s 63 
ment and have then!! I> .... "d upon. II their auto tax on a Ford ii; $6 com- Sol·dler'. ReUef Fun<l ............................................ 10 Mills 54 
~YOIl are one of the hOYB, -plan to at:,. pared to $10 in this state; but for an Mother's Pension Fund ••••.....•.•.......•••••.•...•....•..... ·· .10 MUle 5!i 

tenei that, they have far better roaw. tha.n Total ........................... 3.50 Mills ~~ 
Henry Cozad and wife aTe home In Nebra5ka. They had rather e"'Pect- Clt,Y of Wayne submits the followIng levies baBed on an actual valu- 58 

from eastern Colorado, where they cd to go on to the Yellowstone park. a.tion of $2,521,663.00. ' 59 
"Il<!Dt a month or more while Henry but the report. came that it was cold Wayne Levies: 5.00 Mills 60 

k t f Gf.:neral Revenue purposes ...................................... ·• 61 
waR hauling g"",ln to mar e or there, and that 80me "now had al_ MaintainIng, operating and extending electric light piant ........ 6.00 Mills 62 
eome of the farm"n<. He reports that ready fallen in the park,"o they Maintaining and repairing sewers .. ,........................... .40 Mms 63 
th"y had a very g<>oi'l erop on most I headed east. Malntalng City Parks.......................................... .40 Mills 64 
farms. MrB. ElwD, mother of Mm.. .. Purcha>!lng equipment for Fire Department ••... _ ..........•..... > .20 MIll's 65 
Cozad, returned ironl a vioit with 3'1' Rooms for Rent--Phone 77. MaintaInIng City Llhrary .. , •.•..........••••.• ;,............... .60 Mills 66 

Improving and repaIring roads reading to the City ... " ..•.•..... .40 Mills 68 
daughter in Iowa abOut the same! lO,OOO eX-oBrvlce men, It is cotlmat: EstablishIng and maintaining a mUBlcal and amusement organlza- 69 
time. ed tn the dally paper .... will make ap- tlon ................................. {.,....... .. .•..••.• .20 MIll's 70 

Beginning this alternoon and to- plieatlon and take a chamee. {or one Interest ')n Street lmprovemfmt Bonds and creating a sinking flIDd 80 Mills 71 
to for th<\li- payment .................. ,......... ............. . 7Z 

night the people have a. chance re .. of the 250 irrlgat~d claitns the. gov- Intere8t on ~ater Refunding Bonds and creating a sfnkJng fund 73 
turn to normalcy ;~l tbe purcb~ of erUment is gofng to gIve the .soTdlf.?;T for thefr payment,";" •••••••••...•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1.50 MUla 74 
furniture. Frank: Ga:ertner Ol'ena an bOYB first chance at next mouth, w rnter~st on Water Extensfon Bonds and creating a sinking fund 75 
auction sale of rum1ture whIch wll! u .• r~at i" the land bunuar in thl& land '{or their· payment............. ........................... .40 Mills 76 

,-. ~ Intere"t on City Hall Bonds 'ana creating a sinking fund for their 77 
continue from day tj) ·dllY and evening of. botmdl'm acres of rich soil'. Yet payment ........................................... _ •• ... .60 Mms 78 
to evening, when ~Oll may purchaw thi:; pa.per today tells of gOOd land Interrmt <in Intersectloll Paving Bonds an,1 creating a sinking fund 
without paying moN, than you or your whiCh lnay be made fit for cultlva- for their payment, ..•.• , •••.••..... • f •• ••••••••••••••••••• 5.00 Mills. 

neighbor are willing to give. ThIS tlon at Ie," co.t than the Wyoming Totai ......••...........•...... 21.50 MlIl~ 82 
leaves it all to YOUI in the matter- 0 o:rrerin~ of tlw gOVfi/rnm"!nt. and on Village or WJnF~ide f5ubmits the fo11owfng l'evieg based {JJ1 an actual 83 
price You must t)'ljl}' ,(]T' quit kicking a"'i favorahle term".-ye1'; bett~~r terms valuaUon of $610.434.00. 84 
about furniture pr!tieP.l. I ----ilnd it dppoTtunlty tf'Jr any poor man Winside Levies: 5.00 Mills 85 

LOTrD '"2""" A SACK who wantfl, to own a h(lm!?_ l.t needs Gfmeral Fund ••....••••..•.•.•.••.....•.•••••..•....•••.••.••. 86 GOOD F u""., .IM\) I . i tll Water Fond .......... "" ........ " .............. " ..... " ..••. 1.00 Mills 19 

ave a out . '" IS ~ - may ,tan with as l!ttir, a~ $5(j() and Library Fund ...................... " .•• ,..................... ,50 MllIs 28 

·On mOtion the lolJ'owlng rate or ta~ '!:!lS det()~~llled <)n, 
County Board tor school distrJ~t ~urpOseS, Bcho()1 bond l1(ld 

high 'school, based on the aotual valuatlqn as heretofore 
nnd whIch levIes are ns follows: .. 

Dlstrlot: ' . Bond' FUljd . 
Vnluatlon General' FUlld and Il!wrest 

$ 511,602.00 2.70 Mills 0.00 MIlIa 
336,219.QO 3.00 Mm. 0.00 Mills 

.405,157.QO 2.70 Mill)! 0.00 Mills 
331,674.00 3.10 M!IJ~ 0.00 Mills 
592,064.00 1.70 Mills 0.00 MIII~ 
380,526.00 2.~0 l',11l111" Q.QO MUll 
512,H4,jil! , 2,40 ~!.1rs O.QO M111~ 
478,973.00 1.40 Milia 0.00 Mil s 

. 628,295.00 7.00 MUls. O.(j,O . Mills 
535,835.00 2.8'0 Mille 0.00 Mil s 

, ,400,694.1)0 . --2.];0 Mille 0.00 Mills 
482,492.00 8.00 Milia . 0.00 Mills 
485,210.00 2.10,MjlJs 0.00 'M1II~ 
538,861.00 1.90 Mills 0.00 MiIl$ 
667,699.00 1.80 MUll! 0.000 Mills 
524,05'2.00 2.10 Mills 0.00 Mills 

3,081,956.00 12.40 Mfl!s 1.12' 'MlIJ's 
445,323.00 2.90 MUJs 0.00 MllIs 
5'29,219.00 2.30 Mills 0.00 MIl1s 
468.188.00 1.80 Mills 0.00 MI!Js 
487,090.00 2.30 MIlIa 0.00 Mlll~ 
275,770.00 4.70 Mills 0.00 Mms 
4711,013.00 3.00 Mills 0.00 MIl~8 
502,018.001 2.50 Mills 0.00 Mlll'S 
492,440.00 2.30 Mills' 0.00 Mll s 
473,140.00 2.60 Mills 0.00 Mil " 
329,224.00 3.40 Mlll" 0.00 MI1IA 
809,9:15.00 2.70 MUls 0.00 Mill's 
547,850.00 2.40 Mills 0.00 Mil " 
466,570.00 3.10-MUla 0.00 Mil's 
415,565.()O :1,20 Mills 0.00 MjI1s 
348,:109.00 2.90 Mill" 0.001 Mill's I 

664,047.00 2.20 Mill. 0.00 MJIls 
415.029.00 2.90 Mma 0.00 MII·I. 
252.266.00 2.20 Mills .87 Mills 
420,752.00 2.80 Mill. 0.00 Mm. 
262,108.00 4.00 Mills 0.00 Mills 

1,384,753.00 7.00 MUl. .60 MII'hl 
512,613.00 1.30 MllJa 0.00 Mill'. 
252,269.00 5.20 Milia 0.06 Mill. 
353,022.00 2.30 Mills 0.00 Mli1s 
391,972.00 .80 Mills 0.00 MlIls 
352 848.00 4.60 Mills 0.00 Mtlts 
587:564.00 2.20 Mills 0.00 Mills 
244,673.00 4.10 Mills 0.00 M1l1s 
431,768.00 3.30 Mills 0.00. Mills 
423,970.00 3.40 Mills 0.00. Mill's 
220,277.00 . 3.50 Mills 0.00. Mills 
285,030.00' 3.60 Mills 0.00 Mills 
764,342.00 1.90 M:lls 0.00 M.\1I's 
907,434.00 15.00 Mills 1.77 MJlls 
325,224.00 3.10 Mills 0.00 Mtl1s 
293,315.00. 5.0J! Mills 0.00 Mills 
388,265.00 2.60 Mills 0.00 Mill's 
350,939.00 4.10 Mills .65 Mills 
432.582.00 4.00 Mills 0.00 MlJ1s 
488,504.00 3.30 MlIl. 0.00 Mills 
415606.00 2.50 Mills 0,00 Mill's 
353:258.00 4.30 Mills 0.00 Mills 
420,683.00 3.00 Mills 0.00 Mll1s 

. 478,876.00 3.&0 Mill. 0.00 Mill. 
410445.00 2.90 Mill. 0.00 Mills 
317,451.00 2.60 MlIls 0.OQ)14i1ls 
494,632.00 2.50 MUl. O. 
441,387.00 3.70 ¥!1ls O. 
327,509.00 4.00 Mills 
408,178.00 2.00 MIII8 
391,247.00 1.30 Mills 
314,386.00 5.00 Mill. 
309,553.00 3.30 Mills 
3~1,416.00 1.10 MUla 
351,757.00 4.30 Mills 
366,766.00 4.30 Mills 

1,318,369.00 4.60 MUla 
396,772.00 2.80 MUls 
369,439.00 4.90 Milts 
341,194.00 3.60 MlIlB 
308,505.00 3.30 Mills 
454,481.00 2.90 Mills 
277,755.00 3.70 M1ll. 
365,494.00 3.60 Mill. 
416.680.00 2.90 Mills 
243,082.00 3.00 Mills 
351,836.00 2.60 Mm. 
19,8a~.oo Thurston County. 

110,100;00 Dixon County. 
33,091.00 Pierce County. 

g. 
0.00: Mills 
0.00 Milts 
0.00 Mil,. 
0.00 Mills 
6,00 MUla 
0.00 Mill. 
0.00 MiI1:. 
0.00 Mills 
0.00 Mil1s 
O.O() Mills 

'0.00 Mills 
0.00 Mills 
0.00 M1l1s 
0.00 M!Jls 
0.00 Mill's 
0.00 Mills 

.34 
1.81) 

2;f~ 
0.00 

.67 
0.00 
.92 

0.00 
.91. 
.79 

0.00' 
.44-. 

0.00 
.66 

•. 53 
·.56 
1.04 
1,05 
0.00 
.62 
.61 

0.00 
.82 
.71 
.64 
.71 
.48 
.78 

1.19 
0.00. 

.80 
0.00 

I h ft ' t~ .. t· duar no ll'r gatlon an B near market. He Light Fund ............ .' ................................... , .. 2.50 MJIl's 60 

anteed right. wit 'ila "Money m~kr, good and own an $8,01}0 home (fflJl Bond Fund ..... " .............. " .......................... 1,~O"~m: . 
. .• ill rive y(,,,,,. It j. a chance for the Water Bond Fund ..................... " ....................... 1. 0 . Total' $40,399,399.00 . ' .. 

Back" guaranteel.~. feh I can aev,m,'ge renter to pay to himself EJect,·!c LIght Bqnd Fund ................•..•... , .....•...•.... .!!!.~ MJll. Where"" an election was called in selwol distrlc! No. 52 as requlr~iI. 
]- 'oU- !L- ana dul,U" voted to allow HIP county board to ex::ce~d the limit of ~~V7 _ sell you at $~.Zl;;)': per sac:~,. what h~ ifi now paying to t.h~ la.nd- I ,l~ - " Total. ..•..•.•..•.•.. ~ .••.•.•.. 12.00 by -iaw to run Bucll 8chool and b pay oul:8tandlng indebtedileS~li 'II 

How m an? Fhdae 289 W, \ lord_ 1t a] ... ays pay". t.-) r~ad the ad- 'It-i' , Village I)f Carron submits the fol1 owing levies baaed on an actual board did exceed such limit as SJ)ecifled by such election. ,t' '~'''I 
y. :'-'.!...1 \-'ertJ~jng if you are on the nl.f,J.,ket to valuation of $489.606.00. , - 'f I I 

1 cl Geo F-'rtner Wayne. b . CarroU Levies: Whereupon Board adjourned slne·dle. • 1"'11.1, 
a y, • ~,uy. Inte,rest. on' Water Bonds and creatfng a alnklng Cund"· Cor their Chas. lV, Reyno~d •• CI'eJ;lr;. ~,', ·I!'. 



,,'II ~LLlj'~tY' a few: oays_ ag-~· 'to" 'iri~iM';J,~I( 

Big BlJhln('~s h :\on; Fightfn:; tIlt· 1I. 

,uldre;-;;s at a Fartners union ITicnic. tional Association. re-
1,Vldle th(!fe he stt.~ped into the bank ceiyed by the State Journal and 
aliI] Ih(nging- up \-vas the fbllo-whlg which they had refused, to publish. 

It reads as follows: 
fJOOK Before You I..eap "If this story inter-ests you we shall 

s. (~rain {;I'OWt'I'S, ~Jle., .\:r-l WI'1l po:,ter: 
1\~ The ,'\IHJI.,ar'f,jsan ]A'U/{UC 

Two }f'I~I, :avo 1iIP Wrilf!!" thought 
ht' :-:.aw that till:' fight dire<'l':d again.;t 
the Jo}'nlty or the- meml)erR of the 
Nonpartisan League Was a smoke 
~dreen to hide the. fact that rt waf; 

i*':~~~:, .. 1 'l\lg l>u"lness fighting the pfOPOMd 
th:arket~ng plans or t.he rarmer~ 61 
Nnrth Dakrita, NI)W the same gang is 
fighting the great farmer org'llliza
!Ion whleh striving to !nal'ket' 
l,""duct. without having the big cor
'poratlons standing between the. pra
ducer and, the eQnsumer and ,taking 
jjlg toll from both. The'devefopments 
/if the present summer have brought 
till. _memy OUt In the open. nnd h'ere 
fJ.J. some or what h'e propo~(~S if) df), - as 
told In the Ncbra.ka Leader: 

"T11c NonpartisaTl J...£a.gue in 'now 
" brIef Jjrenthlng spel1, Big 

,"h""'<.M:. I" now trarnlng ·'it" gdns 

r'lf a g-r,'ain-pool1ng contract iR sub- be glad to have you use it. 
Jnit~)d to yotl--Do TheRe Things: "The permanent pol'icy of the exe-

L,·-Stuuy every word. cutive committee of the Grain Deal-
2. ~--Consu1t your Ia\\Tyer-your bank- er6 National Association was al\

er-·~your grain c;lealer. Ask FOR nounced at a meeting in Chicago. 
LITERATURE. July 27 and the ~bjects ot LIB edl1~a-

3"c-Ask, your la>yyer if it d~~'l-, n'lt ti~nal 'campaign llet forth. 
dep~lve you of. all CONTROL OF IN- "For sev';ra~ years, and partieularly 
COME fro'n. your crop for fIve years. during the past year, the grain trade 

.4 ,-Ask III' there Is .. ny LIMIT to and the p .... seot grain competitive 
the' HANDLING CHARGES whlcb marketing system of the Un,lted Stiltes 
may be' 1n\]>os1ltl. 'upon you. have heen' sub'ebted te>' un'"',,,' ,,'r'!lnlted 

5.:-Ask' It the' 'contract does"not" criticism and ahacks. The' ' 
bind you absolt:tely for FIvE' 'Oit or transa~tlng 'ille 'grain' busll,,;ss 
MoREl YEARs even If yoU lind It' bcen g~OSSIY"inl.s~?~r~~ented.: " 
rulribU's the" FIRS'l' YEAR. grain dealer:s are charged wlth re-

6.:"'Ask your banker It yOU' will' sponslhility for prl~e ftuctuatlons that 
get As MUC;H FOR YOUR GRAIN ai,' are and can only be the re.ultof"':Q~,-'!"r,,,~~IlJ!.tA~!l"n,,:!!e,s!,ld, "what 
you are getting now. 'operation of the Jaw of ,supply and de- a. time It was. And never, never have 

7.-Wrlte ExecuUeve CommJttee, mand., Minor lmperfeetionB" and" the ~:::~ so many a~~ sllch b~iluUtul j:hll., 

GUAIN DEALERS NATIONAL, ASc. wrongfUl iMlts III a few Lndtviduals "The 'reloaeei- 1~:Ok';d nt, each othe~ 
s'6d1ATlON, 30S' Western Un lOll ha;. been reported In distorted and and smiled, tor Santa Claus hqJ aald 
BUJl'dIllg; Chicago, for, free legal exaggerate'<l form, and proclaimed as that very sa.me thing ,every, sln'iile yeaz: 
analysis of .ample contraet. the general practiCe. that they could rem"mb<ll', nnd, tbey 
REMEMBER NORTH DAK(YJ'A! ' "Professional agitators, political "ememnered 11 good maoy years. 
HEMEMBFlR THE NONPARTISAN demagogues, an'd'those Who' elalm to "~e~.n .. Sai:!i!\ co~,tiQIIOO! !Imey were, 
. LEAGUE!' 'have it better syStem' of marKeting beauUtul, There were gid. wltb gold., 
GraIn 'Dealers' National Assoel,.tion." and who 'think that 'In. order to estab- 'en hair aod girls, with brown hair and 

' --- ' , Ush the sam", they mu.t first destroy gIrls/with black hair and gIrls 
On. the rond to' Lincoln th",' ed, Itor the existing cO'1'petfve marketing sys, red hllir. Some of them wore 

In curls. Some had their 

~~.I~st the U. S. grain Growe,.. Inc" 
(I great co'operative company organ
i~ed for the pUl'pose of marlrotlng the 
!I~aln produet. of the United, States 
In'the lI1ark"t. or the world. 'As long 
as co·opertion extended no further 
than the I'ooal town elevator big bus
IMss 'had no objections. Jt".lmllly be' 
gall to withdraw: trom that' brll.hch' 

the JIU$lnes' .'"t 'concentrated Its 
und finnneeK at UH~ terminal 

, But when eo-operation seek. 
o.tend Its bURlnes. Into theBe ter

'In'll markets, big busine." Or~anl7.e 
1\" .,';rces for bat,t1e. 

l'C!l~' th~ ,following under the 'piibt,c: teln 'hav~ been Increasingly active, In up 'so It wo'uld ' 
puffie column, In the Omaha '\\"9rld- their assaults. These actlvltles h!'!YJl some lIad' :-J;;;;~i:tli'i~~+j~~~~~ii, 
H~rald: n'naBy culminated in effort" to 'regu,. some of them' 

, nlof]ern GraIn ~lal'ketln8" late' the grain exchange by securing short. 
. "Omaha Aug. 1.--1'0 the Editor' of ennctment of laws: state and national,' "The~e were such 
the World-Herald: The aetlon 'of the that woul'd Inevitably result In the too. Oh, they were'S() g60d-lookbig, 
Natl~nal Grain Dealers assoelatlon closing of the exchanges, or in so re- Buch manly little chaps. 
at ChiclnTlati Is the "aUonal outcome ,trlctlng tbelr oPerations a.~ to reniler "I've never seen'so many line boys," 

I For years North Dakota fought the 
alone' $Ingle handed. They 

of a'n 'effort on the part or In.ex\)etl- them' comparatively valu",less. 1a said Sjlota 'Claus, '-
"n"dei' ';'en to ilestroy a system" ot thl< 'erisls, and not before, did the And ooce more the reindeer smiled 
'lilfiliketillg' grain that Is the result' of grain dealers of the 'United St,ates at each other, for they remembered 
bvol'litl'on 'through' a period of' over rally to their .Own de.fense, and'the that Santa ClaUs hRCi 'sali:I'thls 'very 
HcVentyCfhf" years. The 'A~'erlea:n derense of the grain farmers, wh()~e SRlIle tilIng, too, everr sIngle Christmas. 

"",.,,,,,,., .. 1 ~y;lti,m I" rec()gnl~ed throughout' the, marketing avenues were thus threat- "They were the sort who wouldn'~ 
, , • bully and do mean little things. They 

world to be the j>!r.'t-the most eC,o- ened. 'were th" sort who wouldn't attack a 
!IOn;leai,~:"that Is In "xlstence ,any- "The "good Judgment ,of legislators crentnre younger, .smaller or more 
\v,h'~'r'e." Other people, are copyIng lu and members of congress has so far helpless tban themselves. They were 
patt, 01' '~hoIlY, the system e,"olved prevented the enactment of destruc- fine, perfectly line. It was all I could 

own state government as III :tile United Stutes. 'rhe best minds tJ,ve legislatiOn, but attempts to S8- 'dl> 'to keep 'from shouting' 'Three 
I:sl:rum,mt fOl' the mO,I'k<ltlng 'the Muntry are comIng to 'look cure It have by no means 'been dls- cheers; what a spleodld lot, of boys 

By n vot" Ilf th" at'tli" efTort' !low beIng made'to (lee continue,!., The 'ni,isJ'e'adlng of the and girls!' as I went from house to 
amended their eonstltutlon stl'O), tI\e present eftieient markett(1g public and. the ~rea:tltm 'ot unfounde'fl hOl1lle. 

to the legislature the power syst.,m as an e,ffort on the part 'of 1Jrejudlee in the minds of "AntI so mnny of them had left suo 
d (lnd 'operate terminal el.vato~B ce~tnln 'piirsons to Induce measures' 'are apparently to go right on. gar for you. my'lovely reindeer." 
a eor'poratlon controlled" ley:lslR- thM' 11r" revolutionary (as dl'sthi- "I'll the face of, thj,s situ,alion; the The, reindeer' nQdded their heads. 
refused to build thell) , Then thl! i!'ufsI",;1 from eVOlutionary), and occasion for some ,concerted and sus- "It was good of them; so good and 

of North' 'Dake,t" orgallbed whORe basic principles are antago- tained campaign of education is ap- thoughtful of them," they said, 
l..eague for t'he })ur- I to tho'theories of lmsiness and' pal'cnt. Fair~.ess to tl}e grain trad~ '''1 once,H saId Santa Claus, ·"remem .. 

cOntl'olling the repuhlio"n that have placed 't\1e and justice, to. the producers of grain ber when I was out testing the chlm-
which In turn cOlJtrollerI' """ """""", StMe. In Its present position tn whose service It was conceived and 

I I, first ,in the world in point' of is operated, de-manel this. The pubUc 
tOl'rn(J(i UP(1H any fitH! HPUll wealth a.u~1 imlcpendenee.' iH- entitled to the. truth and to the 

of, govel'l1rnent. It wa~ n cllll- EXl1erHmced men in other lines of lact., 
which gave bf,rth: to the, buill;jjc""" flre' rejoiced t(j' see ,the NQ.- "It was' In brd';r to sUjlp,ly 

:;~"'1"inlil>l .. th'",n l.eagtle, tto!,1.1 Grain Dealers' a.-soclatlon pl'ek need that this committee of, the Grain 
1919 thn N()nt,)[lrtl~'m li'(u~llp ~IP' 'the gHuntlet thrown down, and Dealel'R Nntional Association 

the flr:-tt tlrnu ('ontrollod hoth rl'('lparl~ to d(:f(md their business formed. Jt'H ,purpose is pUJ'Edy de
<"111',..; or Uw ~tatt· Il'ghilnture and Ilu'lh()d~ lwfi)rn the whole world. It f,€70shre and educational. It wi.n op
a, f{,OV'UJ'LlOl' ]'~ady to Iwlp lhl'll1. It F!"i pointed out thnt the methods of pose the. enactment of cl'ass Iegisla

lawH for a state (;wned RYf-i- thn grain men in an aepartments of' tlon. or that which would ruin or. un
of terminal elel'ator$ Itnci mills the traile must be clean and square necessarily re~trlct legitimate bus!
to finance. 'these +mtel'prlae"H and or they would not readily defend nens. In its own interest and in the 

rural' credit at cost, It thdh' positions iu wel, .. n open and .Interests of the grain producers ancl 
".llab,I.lle,1 a "tate, o..."M hank. public manner. Their former aUi- .th~ public, It will call attention to 

uu,u .... ",,""" enterprises and· the laws tude of ~tlE",ce hM been mlscon- economic fallacies contained In vael-, 
created them 'ha!\ heen waqeo ~tl'h~d fnto all ncknowledgement that -(ftis pr-oposcd markctilng sYRtem~"i and 

1)I;.ttl" w'l,lch hu. 1'1{) parallel Rorhf!thlng In the trade needed to be 'the dange,r. which their provisioQs 
hlatory, That these en/,erprl'." covered' UiP, whe"eas the truth Is that hold for both farmers and grain deal'
' the wm or 'the people IHI unit! r,,",ently the trade ,failed to ers. It wfll not combat any legitimate 
,,,ver questioned, The r.eferen- redognl>!e t4e exlent to which the efTort to improve the present market
whl,~h was only,lntelld'ld to pro- lnj'urlous propaganda' bas permeated ing sy&tcm. It w!ll welcome con
the majority a!!aln~t th" act. the cou~;trY" The farmers have been slructlve suggestions from any souree. 

or n ml'llotlty was los'ei·. to all extent that Is almost un- The present highly com~Utlve, grain 
t>.npl" approved heil"val11,~; anel agitators have indus- marketing sy.t",m o( this country is 

ti) one, The opp'l11e~n't:l WP.Ilt trlouslr", 'kept them brooding over the result of the experience and evo-
the ""ur!s nnd overy court 'MOl' those 1"1"'''. until' many ,of them have lution of more than sixty years. It is 

"tllstrlct court of the stnte l"" theretofore faHed to realize that reeognlzed as being the most efficient 
' Dakllta to he siJpreme court these losses arc, paralleled In almost of S'IlY country In the world, 

, , 'United State" al>Prf'vM what every other line of business, and that "Attaeks upon thc committee' !tserf, 
Q,e ,Nonpartisan Leu.glje controlled the eallsos' do not lie III the grain or misrepresentation of Its character 
Il>iliih'nture had dona, The lIe"t step r~ctl~g methods, ]mt In the world or purpo~e, 'will not deter it from per
\ltlllf i tel prevent the stlllte frill" .ell· r>ltll,'U,,;\ regllr,ling eredlts, taxation, (ormln!; Its duties to the grain trade, 
!i'll.

ii
th<l 'hend" nceesMry If) IIMnNj nrmaments and other kl",dred sub- to' the 'farmers alHI to the geneml 

the :n,c,w ...,nterprlses. The ()i'l>on~nIR pub],!c, Every dollar received hy this 
Il1In!!ht t'ho .Id of tllo "rgnnl,,",1 l;usllless world Is distinctly glad eommlttee will be expended In a cam-
InmlCY power" "r the ""lIntry "n"' th" 'nctlon taken at Cincinnati: palgn of education. the purpose of 
1i1,le' 01 I.ho"e bond. Wel'" blook",] In their former confidence, which Is to dispel the' false impre"-
th(t:,xn"n~)' !nark"t.. Now thE' statu of the busin",s, !'ons now existing reg.rding the pres-
r).! N(II't'h I)a'kfltll I. sel"lilng lis Ml\d~ "thl~ most Important de-' ;~t grain markEting system an,l to 
41tepl: to th~ P<l<>llle. ' the world'.' affairs. awill'en the farmers "n<l the public 

BtUt ttw Nonpu.rthmn J.AI'_,H~lll\. tIne or bU!-;irlf'!';S: general1y to the (dficlerncy with which 
not ,,~, muC'!'h' e:iijH~(Wr"'Jd In ~tMt" O\vn.. now 8f) openly compeUtiv( as, the gruin cr{Jpg" of this country are 
~d I(frltf!·rprIR,l,1i\. f't~ It ~~ In ffndlng tIlE: h~:U'Ic1l1ng of grain. Every other distrlhuted and the extremely low cost 
~ W8,1/ tr) mttrlwt tholr grtl'ln Vtlth()ut 1l1~t}""- ~o~~l, ]um~)el'¥ (;:eme~lt, farm ma"', per hus,hcl or this distribution and to 
tl,tt""por 'C(!nt M'k l)!lln,·,j, "t'l1<i,l' he;foj'6 t I' I" dr ods d til" ract 'that 'the p'foducer received 'a ' " C I herYr grocer e., . y go an , 
II r~adh<;iI the ultlm!itn C1:IfI!urn()", pI'a!,UClilly all manufactured ~roductB' larger per cent o( the final pr,ice !;laid 
rhe.' lengl'" In 'e'v~ry Sill!!', I, :Ht,!m~I;lg "-hi,,,e,: jlJ one <lr another ~epartme'nt by the cOII.l,mer of grain than Is the 
bnc~ t)r tlw tJ. R. Orulu GroWf:I'H, Irlc./ of their: dlstrlbuUon. Borne restrictions case in any other Hne of fnrm pro
*lIdi,e"p!!claIlY j~ '('his true In tho "lat<1' made ,+ dii,;Jerll,,-nll but grain. The duce." 
~)f 1fiorth Dnkota. Thf~ t4'rmlnal ~'tn~(.! pyc~.cnt:'a.ttnek on. ,grain doa]0Ts :~e!.mB 
OW-fieri o-levators ot North Dak01"n ~ r(l: to lH~ :pt~rely pOlitJelll. The rarrrlf:rci' For Y&catlng BootIe:; Sloek. 
to ~.COn1" " port ... r tM gener , 1l1:~n,y vOll,"",. P,QHlIclans are try-

'th", tJ, !j, brain GrOW"r", I, tbe I~rmcrs VQt<: tOl keep 
tti'!~, (lliI'ht that :1, In ollke at the expe,,"" of 

, this btg " the, mp~,t cconqplical' marketing .y .... , 
Mttillg Inter"MUng. The temi thO) world ever kne.... If It were 

I .. now on the makIng (:()ntl~ncts 'wIth Hut If()r';t~e unintl'rruptc41 working of 
tihe farmerp; ~ll1d co:,.ryp~~r!lll\'\' elm'a,· OUt I m?d~~r~ mE~thodH. grain pr!ccs, 
flOrAl. .Whn~1 fihl!1 ("am~·aJ/.;n 'I~ ~Mn~ 'wou1l1 he {tt~tlnctly lower than now 
qn another campaign. I t'R going 0;'[ un(l gr~ater fluctuations w~ould .Ott:Uf, 

which h, fln.nced hy tll" Grai" Deal, in tho courSe of the year than Occur 
~rt! 'Natll'mnl Aal!(Jcllttlo~, . lll;~', J; H, W," 

, ThlH Nutlpaign W<l;,', (,l"gHnfzed 01'1 Wt~ woultl like to have told our 
21 at ClllclnnfiU. War' wa. de- r~";I.r. Who J. H. WOo the wrllA,r of' 

co-opf!ru.t1V(· marketing the above letter Is but the writer has 
KQ:neraHy n'nd on th~ t:'. co'ncealed ]lJ8 identity. He may he a 

OraJn_ Grower: ... , In('., in Pflrtlcula:r. member of the Omaha Chamh(~r of 
'huge slusll fund w1a1'! 3t1b,~cribed, ('Qmmerc~:! or own a ~eat upon the 

d h.mdqu,·I:rt"r" ''''l tiltlll"IIQ(1 at Omuhjl. Grain Exchange. We do no~ 
Thl! Ora in Drilicts ,Natltlnat !..,li~'e t(Ul.t he holds ,a mernber,;hIP' 

~1i1!O('latl!o'n Mil' pr(J\lIBjIS to educnt,1 in' the I"lIrmcrs Union nntl we know' 
, larmers und th is b tlte way th~y thai he i~ not " member o! the ~011-

HPcndj:ng the- big slu-sb, fund. 
editor of thIH p,aper 

a.. oSmall town in 
were 
upon 

I 

An X-ray device has,l>cen perf8rctl 
that will luke a picture through a 
W!\l1.-,·Kanouo City Star. 

Alert CalculatIon, 
''Row ~o you tlgur.f! that this sll)1lll 

1lat 's wortb a. much '8. the larger 
ooer' 

uIt saves you money. You don't have 
to b~y so m~~c~ ~~~.!!U!e." 

Back of Presenbl. 

neys to see It they were all right, 
hearing a gr:own person who had corns 
to see a friend who was ill. 
) ;'She had bought berself a great 
/bunch of ll()wers to wear, and she 
brought the person who was 1Il a few 
half-faded lIowers, which she bought 
at a very cheap price bfOCau.e they 
were faded. 
, "And she had said, that buncb she 
had bought herself bad baen so beau
tiful and sweet to look at she couldn't 
resist It. 

"Yet sile had been able to resist 
eomethlng nice for her friend. 

"She had been n child once, and 
when she wus a chHd she bad trIed 
to look at the back of presents which 
ller friends sent her tn see how much 
they had cost, and she stili dId that 
now. 

"AntI she had always wa'nted the 
bigger piece herself. Well, I hadn't 
""cn her since she h&d been a c\lUd 
when I saw tills thing hal'penlng about 
the flowers und heard the talk from 
a chimney where I was. I was see
iog 1f the chimneys 'ivcrc In good con
tlltlon for Christmas Eve, as I said. 

I
, CI'VeU, she \'tHa one of the few chll
drf'D I ever knew like that, and r can 
tell you she was unhappy. No 
likes her, for dhe Is So ~elj\,sh, and she 
hasn't tmy fun, for ~he Is so anxious 
to see- what things cost that spe can't 
gel any pleasure, out ot the thlnp 
themselves. 

"I heal'tI her say, too., that sha 
thought Christmas was t gleat nul
san,~e, when a pel:'son v/Ad grown·up, 
for of course Santa C1at ~ ooly had 
the time to thInk of chlld~en. Imag
tne anyone thinking Chrlsen8s W8.B a 
nol,ance. 

'13:ut· while one comes e.cross ~h1g 
lert of thing once In a wblle." Saota 
01""8 contioued, "It does my heart 
IOOd to see that each year there Is 
more ami more happiness and joy over 
cihrI.stmlls, aod that the children lll't' 
pttlng nicer and vlcer IUld, that 
thel~ have snch llorlously generous 
11I.tll~~. 

"Xnfl you know, relndeer. old Santa 
OIalU! llk(>~ natur(l-S that ere gene-fous." 

,"" e relrfdeer snorted again add 
"We wish 10U a merry Christ· 
~untn. "~~,, htH'pn't had n rhance 
e. hut Wp ,,'uut to ~'o It now. tor 
\Qur dilY. ":h,llltrnae day. dear 

, i And \~~.. I> vlad that each 
ynu-;:: d'llY;-.-f. or:t;. I.\Dtl· ,more tall 

J,EGAL NonCE. SHERIFF'S SALE, 
Notice is hereby given, that by 

vJrtufll' of an order of sale, 'to me 
dlreeted, Issued ~t!J.e Clerk of, the 
District ·Court o~, . ~yne CO~'\ty ,N;e
braska upon a j gment- and Decree 
of Forclosure made and entered by 
said Court In an action then ood 
therein 1J8"IIding, wherein Dewllda C. 
Jackson, Milton Russell Jackson, and 
Richard O. Jackson, were plaintiffs, 
and 'Joseph M. Thomas, and'Mary El. 
Thomas. and Anna Wurding-er were 
derendants, I will on the 17th day o~ 
Selptember 1921 at 'the hour "If 1 
O'Clock P. M: at the front ,door of'the 
Court house in the City of Wayue, 
Wayne County Nebraska,-sell at pub
lic Auction to the highest bidder for 
eash, the following deserlli~d real 
estate: The North west quarter of 
section twenty three, Township tW~I1ty 
Seven Range one', East of the 6th P. 
M. W~yne County NebraSka, to satisfy 
said judgment and Decree, t,ota,ling 
$18 562.56 aud interest thereon at 7% 
fro;" 1!eptember 4th 1920 and' the 
'nrther sum of $475.63 with interest 
thereon at 10% from September 4th 
1920, anol costs and accruing costs. 

Dated at Wayn", Nebraska this 8th 
day of August, 1921. 

O. C. LewiS, Sherllt. 

Jnjustice In the Small Town. 
An Idle girl who visits In town is 

given complimentary notiee every 
week but the Industrious young lOan 
who 'qUietly and modestly attend~ to 
his work is. sel'dem mentioned in'the 
newspapers unle~'5S he gets hIs hand 
hurt in the machiner.y.-HoWard 
(Mo,) Courant. , i~ 

Is the name in the local newsp!\.!lerl 
all there is to life? 

OUllUblln.S' on a 'Bill or }~ar~. 
Hotel men at their recent conVen

tion say the hotels ar~ going back 
to the Am"ric.n plan. Ie they will, 
also include the American' l'angQagc 
on the menu, fhe average dj~r WOll't 
he ordering three kinds of potatoes in 
in the hope that one of 'them Will 

meat.-Detroit News. 

New ~Illscot tor Congress. 
Congress In adopting the alligator 

ror a mascot has naturally picked the 
animal having the toughe.V hlde;-
Washington Post. 0 >< 

Patronize the advertisers. 

Kanred Seed Wheat 
'Certified by the state as pure seed 
for sale. This wheat outyle1rs 
other winter wheats four or moire 
bushels per acre, and Is blghly ~e
slstant to black rust. Platte Collo
ty 1921 yields from 2Q to ~O 
bushels. 

For prIces an~ further Infol'Dl". 
tlon wrIte the Coonty Agent, Placr. 
Center, Nebraska. -J-28T4 

, ,1,1 

!, 



) 
Dln~'l'QRS' 

.Qlst.:No. ,1.11'1 I, 'i i:1 

1-Will Hugehn!al~. \Val:~cfh-hl 
2-John Geewe~ ,,\VnketieTd 
3-Charles BeTn-kardt, Ho.skins 
4-J. G. Chamul>I'>". \Vi:sner 

~-otto Greenw41~, wisil~f" , 
6--,-~lm~r Beckej1hauer, Wakefield 
7-J. R. MCQUis~"l'<mder 

~S---;o:-Theo. Larsem· "Wayne 
9-Frank Phm~s' Hosl<jns 

l!>--R V. Rjchar~son, Woyne 
ll-Wm. E. Deckl,.l'!o~klljs 
12-Emil O. And~rson:'Wltkefield 
13-~farjon Pullen. Wake~'jeld 
14-A. T. Cfaycruj>b, Wayne 
15-0scar J6nson~ Wayne 
16-0tto "Clrich, \l,r insi<j( 

17-RoHie Ley. Wayn~1 
18-C. E'. Belford. Carr-oH 
lil-Alhert Doring, Wayne 
20-M. F. Jones, Wayne 
21-Fred Ulrich, Ho~k[ns 
22-0rin Kelson, Randolph 
23-Hugo Splittgel'her, \Vayne 
24-J ... hn Brugger,. \Vinside 
25-J?hn Minihan" Pende" 
26-Wm. Test, Wayne. 
27-Adolph Henschke, Wakefleld 
28--.Frank Wilson, Win,ide 
29-Louis Schulte, Winside 
30--Dissolved 
31-Lloyd A. Prin,e" Win~ide. 
32-Dan Leuck, Wisner 
33-Will F. Meyer, Wakefield 
34--W. L. Wieland, Wa.JIlIle 
35-Wm. E. Wade, Winside 
36--,-Lewis Richards, Carroll 
37-Frank Woehler, Wayne 
ail-John Wll1iain~, Rando!]>h 
39-H. E. Siman, Winside 
40--0, W. Millikeu, \Vayn!, 
41-A.·Benedlct, HoskIns, 
42--John Kay, Wakefield 
43-M. C. Lower, Wayne 
44-\V. H. Re.es, Carroll 
45--W. T. \Vorley, \Vayn{:' 
46--Evan T. Evans, \Vinside 
47-·,·Elmer Haglund, Wakefield 
48-August Kruse, Wayne 
49-Wm. Ma)·. HOSKins 
50-Fran k Loberg, ,Cal'roll 
,51-Ernest Harrigfelli, Wayne 
52-Dave TheophilllS, Carron 
53-HEmry Asmus, Hoskins; 
54-Arthur Lym,j., Randolph 
55-V.r. C. Bruse, Hos.kins 
56-D. R. Thomas, ('''''roll 
57-Henry Lage. Wayne 
58......samuel Reichen, Win.ide 
Sil-RT. Utecht. Wakefield 
60-Fred Fenske, Hosl<lns 
61-John Dunklau, Wayne 
62-.Robert Gemmcll, Carrolt 
53-Iver Prince, Wln'sld .. 
6~Henry Fre\"ert, Wayne 
65-J ohn Gettman, Ga.l'l'oll 
66-Leo Siercks, V/flYS)!:; 

67-Dissolved 
68--Elmer B. l...}·OlH~. Wayrle 

6il-A. H, Brinkm"n, WaYloe 
70-Henry Timm. <l!urro)l 
71·-Fred E. Wendt, 'Wayne 
72-·A. C. SahE, Carroll 
73-C. A. KIllton, Wakefleld 
74-Lee Fltz Simm(ms, Randolph 
7r)---Vl. 1 .... Bitletpr, C(lrroll 
76--- H_ \V. Burnhml1, Sh\)1f~~..; 

77---J. f'. Hall, Ho~kiI1-'-: 

78-'W. F. Jonson, Hosk,jnH 
79-- H. C. Lind~ay, iiVinsidr:: 
S(l H(.:'nry Tiug(-n, (;arroJ] 

81·--J. G. Von Se,f;'M"IE'rn, Way"'ne 

82-Gilht-rt J()hnjOj(H~"Rr~ndojph 
83--~larti::1 P. J€ns~:1J, '\Vinsidf' 
84-C. J. Harmeier j Cru'roll 
&"-Ernest PuJg. Hooklng 
Sfj~(/hn ,\V(·rBf·l', JiirJf-i,kin~-

~IOD~JR"TOHS 
Dist, Ko. 

2.-F. C. Hammer, \VakefieJd 
3-LlJuls Scheurleh.-'Nortolk, R. 1 
4-Aagust Ka.i. P~nder 
fi--Ernil SpHttgf!rbr"r. '!,' .... apc 
6--,-Fr~d Olson, W"kefle]d 

g--- ~faTJn~O T:'l;-;":t:, ";;V:-f';-;";r 

9-E. O. Behmer, Hosk:lnrr 
10-Carl Beck, WaYlle 
11---·Reinho!,d Bru.ekner, Hoskins 
12 -AUguHt Hanr:;oJ)l, Wiakefleld 
13----Carl An<.1~!rBon. Wakefie1d 
14--·-H. W. Hollmanl, Wayne 
15-----Alfldrew Stamm, Waynt8 
16----P • .::.ter l«~eg, Vlilnside 
17-Dr. C, T. Jllghll,rn, Wa:yne 
18-WiJ!lam Mill., (jarroll 
19-J, M. Soden, WaYM 
20-Fred Ellis.. V'laY!H~ 
21-Carl Xurnberg, WI:n~jde 
22·--L. ('_Bauer. Rflndo]ph 
23.---Gporg~~ Bruns, WaY!lB 
24--R. T. !\{aI1oYt \Vin'5!fde 
25~J. P. Clausen, Pender 
26-Alex Suhr, Warrne 
27-Rudol'ph Longe, Wakefield 
2S-\Valter Davis, ~Tjn18ide 
29----Car) Wright, 'Wa-yne 
21}-Dissolved 
:~l-Herman Bet1:tl'l~~n, WinSide 
32-A. JoneB, WIsBrr 
33~Wil1 Baker. ~ak!,jleld 
:\,j--('has, pr"lJ, Wla)'nf-

35-Fred Baird, ~afne 
26-Ram JenkinS, "Wb;$lde 
37-Wm. Woehler, ,Va11ne 
38--7\Iartin Anderl;;p'u" P..aIldolph 
:~9--------G. A. ?fittel:;.tnlE-,d.t, W10side 

40-1... G. Koch, ·Wf.i.Ifll$ 

41-H. R. Weich, H!\~~jn., 
42-AugU5t Hilke. ,\r~fefreld 
43-John Mey~r~, \NlfM 
44-C. H.'Morrh, Ollfr'll 
45----Geo. Hof'~ldt. ~'Y""-:rne 

!;=~~:k s;~a,:jd~:~eld 

Imp.netr.bl~ CI<>Ud. Ma.k En\(elopo the 
, Phinet 'andAti';WGIIi~ OUmp •• of ' 

. 'Ahything 88Math.' , 

W· H' y' p': A" 'y BIG Wilat makes the planet Venus 
. . " . ~!I\'er.bright? Many a one has_.nuL 

.-11--- ----t--"-.·-Il-l-tt,ilr~ lJIT(lStt(jfi---cfj) linnself; and . must 
.... ,. been unable to .find a satisfactory 

"n m N' . . A i, ER-~ London .... Answers states .. Mn. ·.tE ... ANT F ~M ~_, ~ __ ~_~ ------ the answer Is that we see~.t:h~,.l.l~~~,!-\'II!O"~":';;;;;;"'~ 
W11eh,vOll can OWN' as Good a Farm for Small Dbwn lining of ' the C1o\I(j:iruisJt' 

• . covers tll" featllre. ot Venus, f~r.,. 
Payment,ahd pay the balance on a liberal crop-payment con- dazzling as this pllulet appears to ,., "4I;:1Fm'I"B.AGIt".lt.,,,o.,,,,;,, 

• tract; as easy as paying rent 7, It !.s envelope\! In somber. cloud8tha~ 

Half Fa-reExcursion to View Land 

$2'6.00 For Round Trip From Sioux City to 
New ~~ckford, North Dakota, 

never seem to break and ailordus II' palit~'toi~lst;;" 
glimpse of what 18 below. At least there 
Is no l'eal proof that the markings 
whICh have been seen a? on ·theplan
et's surtace at all, Siow-movllllll,' 

or to Minnesota Points 
Excursions 1st amI 3rd Tuesday Each ~IOllth 

From a list of more than 100 farms in the good couritry 
around New Rockford and Cando, North Dakota, we quote a 
few, and will send complete list upon application, These 
lands are priced from $10 to $25 per acre less than adjoining 
lands are held or being sold at, because they are cases where 
a 11 i:lcessity to sell 'e:xiists. If you are looking .for 'a farm, inves-
tigate this offering: " . 

'cloud masses would be liable to be 
very deceptive nnd mlaht. well be mls· 
taken for something more solid, 

The persistency of Venus' vast 
eloud·envelope Is remarkable; It is 
present yenr In and year out, refiect
Ing the sunlight with mlrrorllke brll
lIuncy, 

How Venus would appear without It 
I~ hm-d to say, as we haye no knowl· 
~dge Whatever of the real composition 
ot her globe, 

All that con be Said with any cer
tainty Is tliat she would lose a large 
ahare of her radiant beauty It this 
light-reflecting shell of clouds wer.e re-
moved., , 
~~Mllrs or IIk~ 

, '., . . I'lld. wo1;1l\l, C\lrtalnly tllil tc/ 
mankind 118. Ihe. does no'l'f, , 

6;U8 secr~t ,<of )ler .. pe~rleBs 
there~ore: 18,her veil ot. clouds. . No. M. 2. 320 aCl'es2! miles from New Rockford on 

. State Road. No buildings, This half-section is nearly an un.. SAVAGE CHILD IS TRAINED 
der cultivation and was sold last year for $75 per acre but.for _""'""- II 

financial reasons owner must cash it at once and is offering itaaby Girl., From Their Earlieat .... 
at only $65 per acre. $6000 cash, balance to suit. fancy, Are. Taught Hou.ehold 

Dutl •• by Their Moth .... 
No, M. 3. 470 aC»8S 6 miles from New Rockford~ 1 -

3 5 · h' Most ot those who know little ot mile from railway station. About I() acres in crop t IS year. savage and semI-savage peoples nat. 
60 acres fine natural meadow. About 100 acres fenced for urally suppose that the children are 

Pasture. This farm should sell for $75 per acre but if sold allowed to "rlln wild" with no thought 
t6 . their training. This Iii tar 

quick can be purchased if bought soon at $60 per acre,-,o~~n:,e~.~-~ ___ I--:-I!!E~n: .. ~~~:-:t~~~~-I',~r!!~~~~y':-~r~ 
fourth, cash, Small buildings. some of the trl~e~ ot, Togolnnd, on the 

Mrlcan 'west coast. , No. M. 7. 160 acres-4 miles from New Rockford, About As soon as a girl baby Is ab~'l.to 
130 acres under CUltivation, small new buildings. Wortih toddle-'.Ind they "are taughttn walk. 
$85 P · f .. k 1 $65 much e.nrl!e~tllU/l .. O.ur. Chlldren-. IJI~ per acre. nce 0,1' qUIC sa e per .acre. trlllnlng.of_t1I~_.KkU.!!~I!luo/n.~Shl' Is' 

A th G t 0 t ·t given a calabash, alld tall$ht, to,bal-no I el' ~rea l)pOr um Y , anee It ,!pon hel' head, The,! .. th~ cal-
y.r e have just "opened for actual settlers 50,000 acres of abasll Is filled with wate.r, Thus she 

the best cut-over lands in centr.al Minnesota at ("rices from Jeal,'llS her first duty In u.sefulnes.s, 
:t' From thIs time. forth Ute child he· 

$10 to $30 per acre. The government soil survey shows thl1t, cO!)lea a part of the tribal or v'Ull,gr 
this land is very fertile. Is free from stone, well drained and organization, She gQ~s wl,th her moth,' 
as real a bargain as ,any of our excellent offerings. A railroad _' 'er to the rlve.r when the wom.en, go 

there for water, iShe Is taught to built to take the lumber from th'is region penetrates it, and sweep out the hut with a broom. Out 
provides trans))ortation tothe markets of the world .. It is not In the iQrest sh~ g.es with mother 
far from the great iron and copper deposits, where there are ~d Utere leal,'llS :wh"t herbs and .wlld 

vegetabl~s . flre good for .food and 
thousands of people to purchase_ These lands iProduce clover ,wl!l.Ch",slt!,uld,hl\> avolded._ At h~m~ 
and timothy and vegetables, making it ap. id,eal place to rais,e . she. Is taught how to prepare tbe. food 

'. . Th the tamUy eats. In a word, fr9m her' stock at low cost, feed a dairy herd or raise sheep. ere are ,verY. earlIest days the child Is ,taught 
many small lakes and beautiful streams, and game and fish how to pertorm the 'domestlc and. oth· 
are abundant. On much of this land the timber now standing erdutles the nverage naflve womnn 
wI'11 more than pay for the land, and cord wood and hard.lw. o. od must perform.-Temple MannIng. In 

the Cleveland Plnln Dealer, for other purposes will in most instances pay for the land. 
With a very smaH down payment one may . establish 

here and make a good liv1ng while making a home, Schools, 
churches and a number of towns now are a part. of the de
velopment already made. 

You are invited to go apd see this land, by the same 
liberal rate offered above. It is well worth the trip as an out
ing, and an opportunity not to be missed awaits- you, You 
may learn some more pa~ticulars at the Democrat office, or by 
applying to the 

HREAT XORTHERN DEVELOP~IENT ASSOCIATION 
400 Bromley Building, Omaha, Nebraska 

48~Henry HanSf~n, Wayne 

49 .. -A,lol~)h Pel'eke, Hoskins 

5n-.-.John RfJHacker, Carroll 

~1"-Wolrr~d Car}~on. Wayne 

~2·,····D. J, Davis, Carroll 
r.a.---Dav1d Koch, Wimiidf..' 
f.i4--Ri(!hard Re~s, Randolph 
5a-~-Chr18 Maas, Hoskins 
r,f).~ . .r~ R, Ham"r, ('arr011 
~7-- -Gr.,orge Wert, Wayne 
5H- .. 0. G. Br)o-r:k. Winside 
59-DavId Nimrod, \Vak(.dh~ld 
EO-lV· A. H. '!.lttlE'T, Hf)'~kjn,"! 

f.il .... A-:lmUs. J?1!3nzpn, \\rayne 
f)2~·John L. Dn..v I::: , ,\Vlns[(]e 
63---John Hamm, Winside 
B4-Carl Frevert, 'Wakefield 
65--E!mf:T Phl1Jip£, Carroll 
66-Gr~orge Harder, Wayn(; 
67~Dif,solved 

IfllS-A_ A. ::;mirh, Wayne 
69·-Geo, FHe€Ie, Wayne 
7~-Morrf" Ahern, Carroll 
7I-Tom Hlmz, Waym! 

72~Henry Ott", Wayne 
73---uma Tarnow, \ValHd}eld 
7~- FJd. S.urber, Ran(]oJph 
75-A. T ... EvanB~ Carrr)J1 
7f,--John Davi:R, Shoh!,; 
77-~Hf:rman Grimm, l{lHkins 

78·~.John G. Dre\',;.en, Hm:,kinR 
7H ~ ·Adolph Rohlf!, WinHld" 
80·-AugUH\ J3cohs~n, C'JTrDll 
81-P. S, Rhudy, Winside 
8Z=L. ,\V. Scbmiclt. RanrJolph 
8'3.--E. A. Mon"ls. Winside 
84-ErneF..t Larson, CarTOn 
E.~-,\Villiarn 'Voockman, Hoskins 

B. Stevenson, Genera) Agent' 

86--A. F. ,lonEon, Hosl<lns 

TREASURERS 
DiJlt. No, 

l--~;arl Leonard, Wakefiel'd 
2---Herman Heinemann, Wakefield 
:~~Harry BrumelR, Hoskins 
4--G, Henry AlhefR, Pender 
5--Erne~t Greenwald, Wfsn~r 
G--Henry Ruheck, Wakefield 
7-~H, Long, Wakefield 
8-Carl Baker, Wayne 
9---Herman ·Marten, Hoskins 
l{J-Jem~ Thompson, Wayne 
11---0tto MiI1er, Hoskins 
12-·John Ecklund, Wakellel'd 
13--0, E, Magee, Wakefield 
14·-W. A. K. Neely, Wayne 
15·-Alex Jeffrey, Wayne 
16-.Qeor~ Ulrich, Win.lde 
1.7-WUI ~.Jenkjns, Wayne 
1.8-W. W. Garwood, f;arroll 
119~S. J. Hale, Wayne . > 

1

20-F. W, Vahlkamp, Wayne 
21-Fred Scbroeder, Wlnsldo 
22-·C. A. Beaton, Handolph 

I 22--Bernard 'SpJ.fttgerber, Wayne 

\ 

24-·Wm. Wiite, Wlnolde 
2&-AugmJ;t Meyer, Pender 

(2fi-AdaJti Raul, Wayne 

!27-Frank Longe, Wakefleld 
28-""Petf.!T Iverp.(~n. \Vingide 
29-Wrn. Koch, Winside 
3f)-Dissolv~J 

:l1·~.H"ns P. i\ndel'ilen, Winside 
22-'-R..,_S. :\fcGuJre, Wisner 
33---Georg(J Gid,e, Wak(~fteld 
34L...:..HeI'lTY Ejckhof1. Wayne 
3~G€orge 1I.fy.er", Vlfnsfde 

36-Davld Rees, Carroll 

37-Phil Damme, Wayne 
3g .. .c. F. Plummcr,"Randolph 
39-~Walter (Jae!>!er. Winside 
40~Otto Gerleman, Winside 
4 I-AUg. Rlggert, Hoskin. 
42--August Brudigan, Wakefield 
43--0tto Lutt. Wayne 
H~-Bonner Morris, Carroll 
45·-R. S. Jeffrey, Wayne 
16-~'rank 1.or.enz, Win~lde 
47-Ray Agler, Wakefield 
4R~Cha", Schroeder, "V,>yne • 
4ft--Chas. Wendt, H08klills 
GO--W, J. Lohel'g, Carroll 
fil---John Recg, Wayne 
52-Bert ,ji'ranchl, Carroll 
G3-Wm. Kant, HOHkfna 
G4-E. W. Jon'~H, Randol'ph 
r,5--Geo_ 'N. Sweigard, WlnsJdc 
56-E. J. DflVfR, CarroJ1 
57-A. ID. GfJders}eeve, Wayne 
58-Pred Brlght, Winside 
5;9-C. A. Bard, W"kefield 
GO-E. A. strate, Winside 
61--Jame8 Grier, Wayne 
62--David E. James, Winside 
63-H_ C. Hansen, Winside 
64--H. J. Han

9

f.lpn, Wakefield 
6G -Claude Railey, Carron 
66 -Wm. M: JacObSf.;D, Wayne 
~7-Dlssolved 

68--Carl' MUllson, Carroll 
6G~True PrCHcott, Wayna 

71-Joe-liaflJWtl', Wayne 
72-.J. C. BUl'ih, Carroll 
73-Henry Tarnow, Wakefield 

Hope for the Middle· Aged. 
"There la no need to groW old nnd 

stitT," ' 
This Is Sir James Cantue's mes~age 

to the man or \voman who~ muscles 
appear to be losing their earlier reo 
a!llence. It was dollvered nt adem· 
onstration of Swedish gymnastics lit 
the Albert bol! In J,,,ndon, Sir James 
presided and nfter watching the grace
ful movements of the athletic young 
people of both sexes said he hope,1 
they would continue their cxercls(lo!'< 
even when they were no longer young 
In years, "Some of us/' he added, 
"who are watching Rhould be fn the 
arena doing what these young ones 
are doing. Their muscles are not 
hard and Inflexible. Ours probnbly 
nre." Sir James added that 80 per 
cent of the people of the world were 
Imperfect. One leg was shorter than 
the other by perhaps the eighth or 
an Inch or a two hnn<lrellth part ot nn 
inch. It waR abnormal to be normal. 

Quallty Before Quantity. 
Mere bIgness, utter aU, Is never' " 

Bound criterion of value. Art con· 
nolsseurs know thfA. Tbey will pay 
more for a tiny painting by Vlbert 
than tor huge cnuvases by painters 
Inferior. to Vlbert In lelea_nd In 
visIon. 

To think qualitatively Is, and always 
has been, a fundamental human 
It wllJ always be. Not how much we 
poSEess, bow much we produce, how 
much we export or Import, but the 
quality' ot all our doing and feeling 
and bellevll1g-that Is the thing. 

The wealthiest of nations can at the 
same time be the most discontented, 
restless nnd unhappy. "More, more, 
moret'~ 1s never the slogan of true 

. success. Think quallty, not quantity, 
Is the dictate ot truth to aU of us.-H, 
Addington Bruce In the Obicago Dally 

. News. 

74-Luther Anderson, Hoskins 
75-Dave O'Keefe, Carroll 
76-·r. R Sundahl, SholeH 
77-Wm. Ehlel'R, HOHklnR 
78-Cha,. Schellenberg. Winside 
79-Aug. Knwgcl'. Winside 
80--Gus Bodf,nHt~dt, Carroll 
81-Chru;, B~ir:4, Wayne 
82-C, B, \valUer. Handolph 
R:1-Jay !-ia.V~[if!l·, Winsidf.l 

~4-'-Luther Slr'cet, C.,rroll 
8o--f[l,rman PuIR; Hoskin" 
kr,~c. Jochem;, HOSikln~ 

Pf:ARL E. SEWELL, 
Countj~ Superintendent. 

Patronize the advertJsers. 

,UCaustle t*nga, s;e enld:.~: 
phllalithropls~ wh~ manllge. 
some advertiSing .out. Of' IJlli 11 
bnt It's my opinion !hilt youijf' 
hunt a long ·tIme, with a seatc 
anil a pRlr dfgumshoes, b~tn 
find the irian I who' enj~ys d' .. 
by stealth. It you 'do find 111m',: , Iii 
prove to be a :creak, and.lfwUi'be 
duty to see tilm retutiled tlithe' 
lIjmf~m. "'hlCh hll~ca\le\:(:i;'i ::.:1 

"We .are all mor.a or. )e8~ . 
the al'l'rOliatlbn ot !In. 'fde' 
loW citizens, ' AI\d X am" 
. we .dldn't :car" .~hree .W, 
our trle"tis th'ou!;ht ot us, 'We 
paInt o~~ h,ol1ses" ~r mow~ !l!1,~, .. ""., 
or trim. our whiskers, W~, 'wo 
spend anY: ~oriey tor /Iowe~s"'" 
shirts. or any pi the thing!! wh 
1!fe.be~litlful al)4attraCtlve.' 
spends a lot of money fO.r ~ 
l~wl1, 'FUh .rral tree~ and:'~ 
Itowefs, and. all S9rtll (Jf 1:>1'II1l1l) 
he'.11 do!ng It, »ecause he 'Y,tm!~" , 
pral'sed by.·the l' ."who, ~, 
You don't "e~ a Ii'lawn' 
spme rural d!1rt There t~,!1", " '" 
yard alwa:.',s,!~ P1'Jltu~r-""""di'i"_'i'r:'" 

'.'The farll1~r rea~onsp.at"!'!!',~~,i~~,,,, 
having II pret. ,ty lawn, tor ,th .. e.re .. ~!iljo-'.i 
body to admire It. Nobody ,eV~f ,I!¥,I:, .. 
past the jJlace exe.e.Pt, an Q,C .. ~. "'I'~. Ii_. :'1 I" 

llghtnln~ rod agent Qr II 1XI111)",\V~~ ,/11111" 
taking orders.for t1'1!lt tree~" .. ';., Ii' :" ii,l 

"Why don't yQU sneer. at., tll.1I ~ 'IfIlil,." 
man who puta so much,1ll1),9~l',li !\~~;iii 
l1euutlful gro~nds? It's all, a" ~~':I;' " , 
stund Jlla~. He expects to 
tlsing out of It" and ,he 
deserves It .. We sbpuldn't 
mun who Is doing gQQd, 
don't IIkifn(s,methods •. 

"Some Peoble say, ('hat , 
trying to atolle for ull the 
. of his Past cureer, It I~ !I' 
uOtll recent years he never, 
anything, but was nfter th,\,d 
day flnd night, and (lWl\'t cllfe, 
hurt so he . overtook una,; .. 
them, They tell of uwrtgageS 
closed, causing un'peakub 
here Ilnd the h), He .Is ae .,. 
sortlng to every dark trlcktQ~~C~ 'sei., 
his honrd. Most of the st~rlij~i ~ b-'I"" 
uhly are bunk, but what ,It.. I\r~'I, 
true? Now that h01 eltows III . ~I!:-.i 
pentenco In his old age w " .~!\-: 
courage' him In every P .1 

and It he gives it pllonogrjl~hi,t~ll tile! 
high school, or puts up a puollll:llIt,tl)t., , 
Ing fountain .In the public ,M, ~" ' 
SlIquld tell him hea everyb,~ ,Y ,8 '~-'I'" 
ling, and not dig ,up II Jot~... . f 
bistoryfor hIs cont)l810n. '!:, , ,'II, i, ' 

"X haven't much mODer4i1I, VIIi' 
away, but wl)en X do lo()se~ ,1W, t~. ijh!l! 
extent of n dollar Or two I Jlke to.. vel . 
an audle~ce, I like tolriia~l*e'll af,' 
people are saying, :,Wh!\t 8 .lA'~J~:' , 
ed, benevolent .old geeller hI! IIt,I: , e 
other morning'a man approa~e ,. 'l1!e' 
and asked me to contribute, so,!!e wg' 
toward putting a new steel!.Je,. !I'lL.' ~:r,. I 
church, and I began to eXJ)lcRlll.iif..,~ati 
church steeples are out ot '~.' .tel~1i'iIl.enl 
he Interrupted to SflY that t't\e; " "ea" 
of all contributors'wonld he PJ'\l1te ,In, 
the puper, and thelj I dug u.p ,~. 'IIf'. Ith. ., 
out further words. And' woire;1 .I~ 
tarred with tIlll' same IrtJek,"! mY, 
friends." 

-----=----.'!""~ .. '. :', '; 
Not What She Meant. 

Miss De Vere-Yes, hea~~IIYi;~~ld 
your cheej<s were lIlle rose.,. '" .. :1 : 

Miss Vane (deUghtedly)-Tblltll' Illy
Ing It on pretty thIck.", 'I., ' 

Miss. De Vere-Yes; be ~eina;t~~ 
about that, too. ' ~,' " !' 

Hanl"' to Blend. ',' ~ :',i: i~:;1 : 
Mr. Peavish says that altl!ll,g 'JlIi;' 

would be the last man ~P" i' j i ~'to: 
criticise any lady of b!a ac~~t,. ,.ce~ 
neveITtbeless be has never ~ ~~t!i iOM' 
who could successfully cOPlblJle!: It)Io' 
high·school gIggle with the lXIId~e;, ,~d: 
spreail,-Dallas News.; ,',! ,I 

, :, ': Ii, 
: ...... Expert. ': .-";' '. 'I' 

"Are YQU a..skllled chl\u1feJJt~ :;. 
"Yes'sir! Why, I've bc!ei1,:JP', 

col1islo~S and run over tlve;' I' 

and ev&ry time I, got aw~y ~"f9~:i, I.' 
bodll; could g;ot mll; numbo""",,,.,,",,,'II·' 

._-- -~-"----, ''''ii!li,:I'CiI 
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$40~oo() ..... STOCK 
Or: . FlJRNITURE 

S()ld t61lte 
P~qple~t~uction 

The 
"'C"h""" ,: . anee 

You 
Have 

. Waited 
For 

Fail -to Take Advantage of the Chance 
'1'1," I, ,I'ld 

1Hi~'I;ii~M~h~~~~ock cons'ists of the finest kind of furniture. Bedroom suites in Wal
ri~!~~ i. :M~pli~~ .Mahog~ny ~ etc~;. Diningroo~ Tables, B1,1ff-ets, China Closets,' Bookcases, 
pi!~lid~"SUitbs,J)avefipoi1:s Chairs'; of all :kinds' 'incl~ding all of my RocJ{ers,' Rug~, 
ldt(gl1~h"tUhl~ets, Mattresses;Curtains and Shades~Hundeds of Pictures, Lamps Ind 
a~:t!!!!MklitJe~~! I: Het'eyob' wnl'tDd"t~e :fliings you n~~d to complete'the furnJshing of your home,.and " 

111I111I'!IIII'11 ybUHJ\ VE A CHANCE TO 'MAKE THE PRICE. 
::l

i
l'!';'j"IIU,i:\-lfl;11 

, I InUS SALE WILL START THURSDAY AUGll.ST 25, 1921 
I tl jllll:l:11 I LII I ' . j ' . 

W~':'Mn"llfio!~ilfWO ~uctions each day. One at 2:30 P: m. and one at 7:30 p. m. The evening aqction will 
til" , ,I:: ,1

11 ,,1,',' ','give you all-a~~ance to 'attend . 
. 'li!II'I~·111.111'riE:MtMBER, AN AUCTION, 2:30" AFTERNOONS AND 7:30 NIGHTS 

i"!I' 
:I~ I. I. 

GAERTNER 
, ' . 

KA 
Cash CHAS. GLASS, Auctioneer 

II 111II11II11II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II1II111II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1I1i1ll11l1l1lil:ll1l1ll11ll1ll11ll1l1ll1ll'IllHIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111''1'111[' 

coal " " th~ mine h(lg .all'd the corn ted hog were shown, the car; great care should be taken to 

.. :~~~~i~~~~~~~E~~E~~~~~Ei~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~p~re~w~~~r~p~r~~~e~_~M~h~eC~?~i~~~ili~~dfu~~~fu~~~iliU~_~_~_~ tor road, and -"noul'd cost the N(lbrMka consumer the hog fattened without exercise. wherever and whenever pOSSible, place 
defepd' the Ildvanc';' rate they had gO much more. Did It go for IncreM- Comparatively, he has no lung, and Ice In the car. 
a1!k~d" nnd Jje;<iI granted. They 'sald ed freight' or did tne middlemen hit of, exertion qlliekly puts him in They were a genial I()t ot gen~le-
thltt! thh ranron,ls had nothlngl but local dealers get It? Another the discard. Here 18 their explan- men to meet, and _came In time for 
irlifisporlatliJll to sell. and that tlullr .ald the people had paid tor tho roads atlon: dinner, neady thl~m dinIng 
alrll jWft.~ to sell that for all tho'ttallle -Some .of them several times aver, The functions of the lungs are to at the Boyd. Among those here ~~re 
would' '111'11"; W!is the Inference! the and he thought It time 'for the the blood of the body, and In F. R. Plchln, general, superlntendept; . 

" 

l.'," ," 

peo~re ~1l'IIin~d to draw. to tak" what they had paId hog, perSPIration (sweating) be- A. M. Fenton, general freight agent; ~ 
From 'all we can learn ofthe he was 11 socialist. perhaps. Ing ,almoJ'lUm'Q086Ible.,a large part of H. n.. Gro'lheu, geneTai tretghreU'~D:L ", 

tonnage .of fruits ff e"Hfo,ml"·bmd:J!mI~'-jmtilttlon.-fnm':ni A~part"t the'time"was glve11'to the excess moisture and heat or the agent; A. J. O'Brien, general freli!iht 
".,th the to 1I11ge M.llt.l~a .. the trucks and automObiles conservation o( stock consigned body I. pMsed orr through them; Inspector; G, L. Osman, car sen;tce 

th~ foal'll! were V4!1\ are: tal\lng thnt huslness trom! tM shlpm(mt, anu giving some Interest- theretore, a hog with undeveloped agent; E. J. Carland, division frei8iht 
to redu<:e rlltes to eet ,eo that It maybe Lng ~tatl"tlcB "f the losses and llul l'ungs will RuffeT more quIckly In hot agent; F. R. Strube, ag.ent at, Siojut 
but 'reMlltly lIllt Into tbb m!m MIl!. cau';;; or tile 1088 M 'Yelt as suggesting 1 weather than whete ihat organ Is ,Cfti'; O. C. Scherer, general agOOt,iat 

tH'lps were tald~g prevention. The lilss of matnre cattle I well developed. Sioux City; S. R. Morrell, agent "at 
t() N~w Yor1t an thnd6n 'l.tot but about one in 2600': the loss oll Much can be done by the shipper to Emerson, chairman of the claim p:rre.,. 

and In leM me t'ha.n the thEW:"ftMlt tl'1" to reduce cattle including calves Is- more \h~n j prevent the loss of these .delicate fat vention committee and S. P,' Conovler 
!""l!lrla111'O:l(lS wet'e' performing the 1!iame nnd"~aASenge1" rat.e.q: and cut' twIce as great. The loss of ~heep. too'! hl)g~ in hot weather. They should be secreteJ,ry or the same commltwe. 

The~, could not· or :'<11<1 not "al',al-!~' of theIr head men until' ,WaR c~mp.ratlvely small'. The lo"s otl rounded up t:ru1etiy at home, hauled Ther" was also James Lynch tra~c 
bls question' lUll to ·ll'l1lt lMrn how'to run a railroad as wehaB I hogs was 0"" to 30/1 shIpped, and, to the loadlngpoillt, and quietly drlv- engineer, Dr. Emery veterinary of tIle 

Mr. Clark IIlflo B~ated that the Heni'y; Fordls reported able to' da:-:-tmore than 50 per cent of the hog loss en ,Into a sand·bedded car that hM railway weighing and InSPEction b~r' 
vr,lI~ extim~lvel, jl~l!,dtnc9W red,lj~C,f,at"M' Increase wage. an<l!,pne 'was attrlbute,l to lung tro~b!e, Ivhl,en, b'len p,rev!ous!y S\1rlnkred or eau. Also representatl1'es of tbe ElJ1-

Irl getting" t'hiB I f,ult" "to' ' !Ill !"i'6ft~~.", . ' , , 'according to the showIng made. meant down, as short a tlme aa possible be- glnp.crs, ftremen, trainmen, trackm!!~. 
rllther than toe,\!' -Ahet"'tlie meeUng was o,er ahe ot1lack of lun'g or )urig power. UsIng a fore tbelr train starts. They shOUld clerks, besides some of the I0CII 

I b8~hfut cItizens said he would I.picture sUde the lung of the range not receive a full teed the day of agents from other towns besides Q r 
'.0""""'1'1.".1",, to have- had them told why it fs hog, the range or pasture fattened shipment nor should they be ted in own local agent. T. W" Moran.. I I 

, I I I ' 
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